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Netcs Behind The Nctcs
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup or tho best
informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions expressednro thoso tit
the writers nnd should not ba
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
Rj R.VY TPCKKR

Tactics
President RooncvcU has t,hlfted

his style In dealing with congress
The hoMing company haymaker
taught him a lesson Ho is nudsjlng
Instead of driving tha legislators

Mf, Roosevelt I? consulting the
boys on the taxation mcasuro in
steadof binding them tho finished
product, JIo has put It ud to con
gressto fix the rates v.th the ad.
vice and counsel of trensury sta-
tisticians and counsel, of course.
SecretaryMorgcnthnu Is loaning
backward.Ho has a lcislitlvs con
tact man "Cy" Uphntr but ho
nets n3 a good will ambassadorra
ther thin a loblyist, "Hank and
"Cy" won't pull any rough stuff
on their bill.

Tho may havo
colli' too late. Congress knows the
sting of its punch It may swing
again with bonus and inflationary
feints. ,

Guarantors
Gicat Britain is severely taxing

President Roosevelt's . friendliness
and foreign policies. Sonvj c.innyw k d'plcmnts suspect that Johr Bull
seeks to place Uncle Sam on the
spot.

Mr. Kooevclt ha frequentlv
enunciated his "good neighbor"
purposes. He has protested a de-

sire to cast this country'sgroat In-

fluence on the side of world peace
At the same time the underlying
motif of American foreign poliov
has been that the United Stitch
should mind its own bui.i.ies- s- nonJ
intervention on the Wostirn Hom--

"" tsphero, iu Eu
" rope affairs

" Now Downing Street apks us to
underwrite British efforts to check
Mussolini in Ethiopia and Japan in
Chinu. In other words, lo beard

W

the world's
nations In two distant srhercs'of
action. Not a chancel

Gobs
Tske it from Carl Vinton, good

naturcd (Jeoigia chairman of the
House Naval Affalri committee-
there's nothing wrong with tho
fhet

when official and unoiflcia1 ex-
perts reported that the Pacific
maneuversrtvealcd shocking

und sour shooting. Chair
man Vlnron. had a private confab
with Admiral Stand'ey, chief of
operations.The gold-braid- assur
ed him the rcportB werj all wet
appropriately. Nevertheless, the
high command has Introduced

Ship competitions in firing
are out because the crows beciino
bo over-wroug-ht that th"y couldnt
fboot straight. They were like bat
tels trying to knock tho seamsoff
tho ball when thsy ought to bunt.

Thu rs made another
discovery. The sailor-- i usod to
smack thebull's-ey-e legularly when
they trained in tho glassy seasoff
Cuantanamo and tho Panama
Canal. They weren't so good In
choppy Arctic waters. Hereaftoi

, theyll train under conditions ap-

proximating actral wartur". Othci- -
vrlse, tho navy's shipshape.

' Desuetude
The United Statestariff commlr-

slon has been &unk almost with
out a trace. This gveat experiment
In scientific tariff-makin- g has be-

come only a fact-findin- g agencyfor
the state department.

Tha NUA scrapping chipped off
a lot of Its power, for the Blue
Eaglets used to call upon It far
aid In revising duties affected by
rising code prices atd wages, blm
liar authority originally contained
in the AAA amendments,has been
eliminated by the senateagrlcullur-
nl committee. Mr. Roosevelt has
no Intention of utilising the flexible
druse of tho tariff act, and that
further limits the commission's du-

ties
Secretary Hull is handling all

tariff negotiations.The commission
has nno member on a seven-ma-n

hoard which advisesthe.Stale De-
partment In making reciprocal
agreements.But Mr, Hull has the
final say as usual.

Serenity
nt Garner has a

new nlcknamo. They used to call
l. him j'Cactjis Jack" In 'the houso,

Now they cull htm "SiestaJack,'
Tha now moniker Is meant to be

complimentary. Tt is a tribute to
Ms unruffled tenipeiamcnt. Tlw
eena(e knows that Mr1. Oarner n
one' of tho-- president'sclosest ad

. . , vIsersv-N- nt lnco Tcni
Marshall has wleldol "noro tack
etas? Influence than tho ro

L CU AVAilll,
W But upsetsdon't disturb him. II.

r ,keeps his head when profesi, until
New Dealers uro up In ihe ctO'.cl
'AflholiRh he went down tha lino
fprTth(TWhlto Houo on tha hold-
ing company measure, the a?tbak
n-thj house uld net hot' r him

"" It-w- as part of tho legislative CayN

(Continued On Page.8)

The Big SpringDaily Herald
SevenTexansVictims Of Heat Prostration

CummingsUrges Law Barring DamageSuits
HERE'S ONE WAY TO KEEP COOL

These three Des Moines, la., girls had no trouble keeping cool
on the d cake of Ice as temperaturessoared Into the nineties.
Tho girls are Lillian Yeglln, Belle Mogolov and Ruth Caplan. (Assocl-ate-d

PressPhoto)

OLD-TIMER- S TO
MEET JULY 26

Old settlers who came to this.
section when It was little more
Uian a wild, open country will hold
their eleventh annual reunion at
Cottonwood Park, one mile east of
EljrSpring, July 26.

Previously planned primarily for
Howard county pioneers, the reun
ion has been enlarged this year
to include Dawson and GlasscocK
counties.

This step was taken by reunion
officials with more In mind than
merely expanding the scope of
the reunion. Tho two counties in
vlted to participate In the affair
were attached to Howard county
when the old settlers came heir,
Residents of those counties came
here to vote and conduct official
business. Consequently the local
old settlers are anxious to have
them back again.

"They are a part 'of us," said I".

J. McKlnney, reunion
"and we are glad to havo

them' with us."
Persons,and their families, who

havo resided in any of the three
counties prior to 1905 are eligible
to attend the gathering.

As in former years, chief attrac
tion of the affair will be tho op-

portunity afforded early settlers to
greet and talk with old friends, re
counting hardships and pleasures
of bygone years.

In the morning short addresses
will be made by John B. Littler,
H. Morrison, Judge J, S. Garllng--

ton, M. H. Morrison, Clyde Thom
as,-- James T. Brooks and ministers,
who this year are being invited as
special guests. There will be, of
Course,several Impromptu remarks
by a few of the old settlers.

At noon the settlers and their
families will spread copious picnic
lunchesbeneaththe denseshade of
the park. In addition to this there
will be plenty of beans,cooked by
a typically western recipe, bread,
pickles and ice water. Merchants
of Big Spring will furnish these
things.

In the afternoon that lndlspcnsa
bio feature, the old fiddlers' con
test, will be held. To the winner
will go a prize of $5. Second and
third places will draw S3 and $2
respectively.

In the evening old timers will
participate in a platform dance un
til 8 p. m. when the floor will b- -

opened to the general publlo for
a nominal Bcrlpt charge, George
Rice and R. E. Slaughter will be I

in cnargo or. ine ounce,
J, N. Cauble, president of the

reunion,T. J. McKlnney, vice plea.
Ident, and Mrs. Gens Crenshaw,
secretary,are supervising plans to
make the celebrationthis year one
of tho best in the history of the
affair.

Among the out of town old-tlrr- i-

crs who have been notified of tho
celebration and urged to attend
arc John Reston, Lamesa, Mrs.
Mary, Taylor, Blackwoll, Will Cor
nelius, Stanton; Kate Gllmorc,
Stapton; Ray Jones, Morion; B,
Jones. Hot Springs. New Mexico:
Pee Moody, El Paso; Mrs. Henry
Pc.-Uln- El Paso; Hugh Bostlck,
Hot Spring, Now Mexico; Mrs
Wit JvipWhirter and Fiank Cook
key, Lani93a, Sterling Price, Aus--

in. Will Ernett, Lubbock; Bill
Bu.ns, Abileno. Tom uni LoUh
Scogsin?, Ablle.ie, Ban McQowbji,
3an Angela; Mrs Lydla KlUcr. Tu-
lla, Autfi Giabam, BronnfieiU,
Henry Boydstun, Amaiillo, Mrs.
Maggie McKlnney, Dullas.

-- NEWS-

J. B. IIAIcDINO REPORTS
EXCELLENT COTTON CROP

J B Harding, prominentHoward
county fainter, told Tho Hotald
Wednesday that he has the best
stand of cotton on 200 acres at hli
farm eleht miles south of Bl;
Spring sinco ho has been farming
in this area tho past thirty years.
Tho cotton is standing about a

foot high, and is tho best I have
teen since I have been farming
hcte," ;ald Mr. Harding, who ha3
to replant only once due to wind
ttorms. "That cotton can get by
easy without rain until August,
ard if I get rain then, I thlnjc I
will make tho be3t crop I have
ever had," he said.

Mr. Harding, who resides in Big
Spiing, siild he thougnt Howard
county ns a whole would make one
of tho best crops this year In sev
cral seasons

CORRECTION
"Pal Day" at the Rltz Theatre

will be Tuesday and Wednesday as
advertised In today's Dally Herald
and not Tuesdayonly as was an-
nounced in this column yesterday.

DAUGHTER OF VINCENT
COUPLE BREAKS ARM

Helen Ray, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rutledge,
broke her arm in a fall from a
horsenear the family home at Vin
cent Tuesday. She was brought to
a hospital here,where the member
was set. She was able to be re
turned home Wednesdaymorning.

OTTERS TO
CONVENE

Otters club will holl a meeting
8 p. m. today from tho Crawford
hctel, it was announcedby offi
cers Wednesday,

No Indication
Given To Alter
Gold Standard
Atly. Gen. Snys Interna-
tional Agreement Impos-
sible UnlessLaw Passed
WASHINGTON UP) Attorney

General Cummings told tho house
banking commlttco Wednesdayun
less a resolution were passedbarr-
ing damago stilts against tho gov-
ernment tocollect losses arising
from dollar devaluation,"an Inter-
national agreement lo establish
the gold standard would be al
most Impossible."

He gave no indication that the
administration is considering an
attempt to rcstoro the gold stand-
ard. Cummings testified ns the
commlttco opened hearings on a
resolution to bar gold clause suits

a

FloodWaters
Are Receding
In N. Y. State

Relief Work Under Way
By Federal And Slate

Governments
ALBANY, N. Y. P Relief

work by state and federal gov
ernmentsprogressedWednesdayIn
flood-wreck- upstateNew York,
where forty persons lost their lives
and property damage reached $25,- -

000 000.
Four personswere missing, and

approximately3000 were homeless
Governor Herbert Lehman re

ported tho f jteceiHngL
uirougnoue. uio aiuu.

t

LATE
NEWS

WASHINGTON, T)-- The house
and senate moted Wednesday tii
finance Investigation: of lobbies on
legislation. The houso lotcd $30,
000 and the senateaudit commit
tee npprocd a like amount. The
liou'e debate was marked by a
cKsh between Chairman O'Connor,
of the, rules commlttco and Rep.
IUnkln of Mississippi..

WASHINGTON, UP) DeLate
broke In tho senate- Wednesday
over the administration's. AAA
amendmentswith critics demand-
ing explanations of their Intent.
Chairman Smith, South Carolina.
Insisted they would not establisha
"dictntor" oer producers.

EDINIll RG, UV Hildnlgo coun
ty officials Wednesday bought In
uncertain whether the parents of
Samuel Fortunas, held at Reynosu,
Mexico, In connection with sla)tng
of Deputy Sheriff George, Denuett
were American citizens as extra
dition proceedingswero temporarily
halted. Although born In the unit
ed States,under the Mexicanlaws
Fortunas could not bo deportedun-
less he of American parent

CAR FOUND BURNED

Sheriff JessSlaughter said Wed-

nesday he hadbeen notified that a
1931 Studebaker sedan ttolcn hero
from T. R. Hadwlck June 29 had
been found near Sylvester. It had
been burned.

MUSSOLINI'S SONS REPORTEDGROOMED FOR WAR

Although the government professed to know nothing about It, the report was circulated widely at Roma
that the two sons of Mussolini, both licensed pilots, have signed for service In the prospective Ethiopian
difficulties. II Duco Is shown with his two sons, Bruno, 17 (left), and Vlttorlo. 19 (rlgM). Both are leading
young Fascists. (Associated Pre--

SENATE SENDS UTILITY
BILL INTO CONFERENCE
Centennial

Markers To

, Be Provided
CentennialCommittee

Meets With Lnhhock
Group Tuesday

Dr. Charles Wagner, physician
and surgeon, and Dr. C. E Holder,
head of the history departmentof
Texas Tech, Lubbock, designated
by tho Texas Centennial commis-
sion as an auxiliary group to so
euro points of historical lnforma
tion In West Texas, were in Big
Spring Tuesday.

Tho group met with the centen--i

nlal committee of the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce, composed
of Bruce Frazlcr, W. G. Hayden,
M. H Morrison and Shine Philips
with the view of securing points
of information with historical back-
ground In the Big Spring aiea,
The committtc listed Signal Mount
Big Spring, and Moss Springs as
tha points of interest In tha cen-
tennial celebration, which will be
properly marked. The group in
formed tho local committee there
were three methods or securing
money to pay for the markers,
which will bo provided to give
proper Identification of points of
Interest to centennialvisitors

The Lubbock delegaton sought
endorsementof the Big Spring
committee of establishmentof a
West Texas museum at Texas Tech
from funds provided by appropria-
tion for the Texas centennial. It
was brought out that application
for these funds had already been
made from Dallas, San Antonio
and Houston, and the Texas Tech
application and ono from Canyon
would also be made for establish
ment of the museum. ,

The committee was assured by
the visitors that the points deslg
noted would be properly marked
for the period of the centennial
celebration in Texas. The group
left for Menard soon after the
meeting.

'ALFALFA BILL' RETIRES TO DENIM AND FARM LIFE
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William H. (Alfalfa BUI) Murray, forme ' lahorna governor (right), shown as he donned overalls
for a trip over hi3 new rural brme at Broke i Lav, Okla, The four-roo- cottagaat left will b replaced
by a log homo, he ssid. Ths man In the qroup in ront of the homo Is JudgeH. P. Hosey and Mrs. Murray
Is on the left. (Associated press Photos!

' T"

WASHINGTON, W By nn
abrupt charge of tactt. i the senate
Wcdm-M- " ly sent tha disputed pub-

llo utility bill to conference, in
structlng confciees to Insist or a
provision Proident Roosevelt dc
3lrcd, to outlaw "unnecessary
holding ccmpanlcs In jeven yeais

Therewas nn understandingthat
disagreementwith tho houso on
this section would result in a re
quest for "further Insttuctlons."

o

Water Survey
DiscussedBy

City Manager
Rotariaub Hear Spcnce De

tail Program By City
Commission

E. V Spenco gave an Interesting
nnd detailed resume of the propos
ed water survey for the City of Big
Spring at tho Rotary club luncheon
Tuesday held In Settles noici Ball
room. Tho program, In chargo oi
W, W, Inkman, was preceded by
a taut irom rasi jumus
A. Davis in referenceto tho voca
tional servlpo committee plan of
program. Ho stated that a plan
fostered by tho Waco club, and in
vestlgated by the local committee,
had proved meritorious, in that it
afforded eachmembet of a club an
opportunity to bring before the
club a classification talk bearing
on a particular subject selectedby
tho committee. He referred to the
construction of a hypothetical hos
pltal in Waco by the Waco Rotary
club, which afforded every member
an opportunity to bring In his bus
iness in construction of the hos
pltal.

He then introducedE. V Spence,
who brought the water survey
project before the club, giving in
detail the plan as adopted by the
city commission in employing an
engineeringfirm to submit a sur
vey for consideration.

He gave the percentageof money
to be loaned under PWA for such
a project, with the balanco to be
borne by citizens. He said several
sites near Big Spring wcro at this
time under consideration,but none
had yet been fully Investigated to
determine feasibility as a water
storageproject.

"There are many things to con-side-

in selecting a site for a per
manent"water supply for our city,"
said Mr Spence, "Among theseare
a suitable area, with proper drain-
age area uncontumlnated,etc, and
with sufficient water-holdin- g qual
ities to warrant construction of a
dam.

'The city commission was very
careful In selecting Joe Ward,
Wichita Palls, engineer to do this
work, to be assistedby the firm of
Floyd & Lockrldgo, Dallas. Careful
consideration was given to their
past records in frraklng water sur
veys, etc, Mr, Spenoa said.

Visitors for the day were Dr. W.
B. Hardyr Big Spring; Dr. Charley
Wagner, physician and surgeon of
Lubbock; and Dr. C. E. Holder,
head of the history department of
Texas Teen

CourtRules
32cGasRate

iieasonani- J45SIWPS!?I

Decision Given In Favor
Of Lone Star Gas

Company '

AUSTIN, CI') Tho courttof civil
appealsWednesday ruled the gate
rate of thirty-tw- o cents rc thous-
and feH fur gnu to cltied served by
lh" I one ktai Gas company as rea-
sonable and valid

Tl e rullij icvcrscd tho decUIon
of a Truls courty district court
nnd roncr! cd the caso In faor of
the ttate

A Jury tho rale of thirty- -
two cents, eight cents less thnn
now charged, was unreasonable
and unjust.

Tiie railroad commission set a
rate after a seven months

hearing. Ihc companyattacked it
in federnl coart, which gave the
stato courts jurisdiction to try the
caso on itn merits.

Co.,

Tan.
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May
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MARKETS
(G. E. and

300 Petroleum Uldg, Jas.
R. Manager)

NEW YORK COTTON
Opng. Low Close Prev
1171 1178 1169 11.70 11 72
1176 11.80 1172 1179 1177
1182 11.85 1178 1185 1181
12 00 1213 12.01 1212 12 08
11.75 11.80 11 7t 11.70 11,75
1172 1178 11.69 11.77 11.73

ORLEANS COTTON
Jan. 11.65 1171 1165 11.71 ll.f.S
Mar. 11.09 11.75 11,69 11.71 11.7:
May 1170 11.79 11.74 11.79 11.76
July 12 02 12 08 1200 12 08 12 00
Oct 11.68 11.75 1107 1174 11 Vi
Dec. 1165

Dec.

11.71 1165 11 7t
CHICAGO GRAIN

Wheat
83 7--S 84 7--8 83 5--8 84 1- 84
813-- 4 857-- 8 84 3-- 8 85 3--3 85
831-- 2 871-- 2 857--3 86 5--S 87

Corn
82 8 82 3--4 81 5--8 81 7--8 82 1- -1

Sept. 76 8 H, 5--8 75 3 8 75 3--3 76 1- -4

Dec. 63 4 63 7--8 62 3-- 1 03 3--3 C3 2

STOCKS
American P&L 23-- 1
American TAT
Anaconda Copper . 3--1

Consolidated Oil 8 3--3

Continental Cil ... .... 215 8
Ficeport 261-- 2

Uen Elec 241-- 2

(ltn Motors 317--5
. 9 7--S

Montgomery WarJ 2ijl-- l
Ohio Oil 113--4
Pure ... o
Radio 6
Republic till el
Stndebakci'
Socony Vacuum .. .
Texas Co
IT. 8. . . . H

CURBS
Cities Service , .
Electric BtS
Olilf , , ..,.
Humble '.

e
'

fourd

lower

Bird,

High

NEW

July

I2f3--1

.15

IT&T

Btel

14 7--3

25--S

12 7-

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Qantl
Houstonmrrlred-- Tuesday-night for
a visit bis mother, Mrs, j. B.
Castleand other relatives here,and

lat Knott,

Berry

Temperatures
StrikeRecord
ForThisYear

Four Convicts Die Of
Prostration While Work- -

ing On Prison Farms
(lly ARsoclated Press)

Sccn persons, Including four
convicts, had died of hent proitra-tlo-n

Wednesday ns temperature
touched n record for the year.

Tlircp iiegrooH and ono whltn
man succumbed while working-- In
fields on tbn Ramseyand Eastliam
prl-o- n farms, 125 miles apart.

Vi. A. I'tddock, chairman of tho
hlnto prls.m board, said three ne-
groes were stricken "during heat
of the day." Tuesdayon tho Ram-
sey fit:m.

Hpnulo Daniels, whlta, se-'- ii

hours nflcr being otcrcomo by
tho heat at the Easthain farm.

The, built of J. R. MclJiuchlln.

19 7-- 3

307--3

.13--1

01-- 1
611-- 4

591-- 1

of

with

tiled

farmer near Sherman,was found,
lit n field.

i

TexasTo Vote
On Pensioning
SystemAug. 24
Seven Proposed Changes

In Constitution Up
For Approval

AUSTIN (UP) Texas' much-amende-d

constitution goes be-
fore the electorate August 21 with
old age pensionsthreateningto dis
place prohibition repeal as thq
most controversial issue.

Since its adoption in 1876, Texans
have amended their constitution
74 times Latest changes wero
In 1933. Last year eight amend-ment-s

were defeated.
No 1 on the list of seven pro-

posed changeswhich Texans wilt
decide is the old age benefit am
endment, empowering the state
legislature to provide J15 monthly
pensions to citizens in good stand-
ing who havo reached 65.

Liquor Issue Remains
Texans havo voted upon the

liquor question numerous tlmej
uince statehood, but the amend-
ment adopted in 1919 making tha
state "dry" was tho only prohibi-
tion proposal ever to carry a state-
wide election. Two years ago. vo
ters liberalized it, legalizing salo
of 3,2 wines nnd beers. They also
ratified the 21st amendmentto tho
national constitution.

Wet and dry forces organized
early this summer,but popular en
thusiasm is yet to be greatly stim-
ulated.

Adoption of the amendment
would return Texas to a local op-
tion status,with tho "open saloon
forever barred. Legislators would
define "open saloon "

Texans will decide August 21 if
seemingly Insane persons may be
committed to state hospitals for-9-

days observationwithout a Jury
trial.

Changes Sought
An amendment to allow submis-

sion of emergency constitutional
amendmentsat special sessionsof
the legislature also will be consid-
ered.

Another proposal Is to allow
judges to suspendsentences.Sen
tences now may be suspendedonly
by the jury.

Another much-discusse-d subject
to be voted upon is abandonment
of a fee system of paying publla
officers.

Free textbooks In private and
parochial schools as well as publlo
schools would be provided under
another amendment.

Six other amendmentswill be
up to vote November 3, 1936. In.
eluded are proposals to allow a
state monopoly on hard liquor
sales and to reduce salariesof ma-
jor state administrative officers.
Under the present schedule, part
of the 1876 constitution, the gov-
ernor receives only $4,000 a year.

TheWeather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Fair tonight and Thursday,
EAST AND WEST TEXAS

Generally fulr tonight and Tours--
day

NEW MJEXICO Fair south por.
tlons, occasionallyunsettled In tho
north portion tonlfht and Thurs-
day.

TEMPERATURES
pju. sum.

Tues.Wed.
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Sun rises Thuidy at 6:17 ft. in,
Sun et Wednesday at 7:53 p. m
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JNf Spring Dily HerwM
rubl)fci Sunday momma ana eaen
weM trurnoon anew Batnrdi

MO WBINQ HERALD, INC,

JOS W. OALDRATTn. PllMlshtr
NOTtCX TO SUBSCRIBERS

Bnbttrlbtrt dutrlni Uwlr addressta hana
9 will plettt ttl In tlMlr communication

bath tb old ma ')w adfltetsci.
ornet 31 Kant Third St.
Ttltphorm' TJI nd W

Sotacrlptlon Ilasta
Dalit tlerald

Mall: Carrie
Ona Tear ........ ..... UN
8U Uonths ,.tj7S ) .
Three Months ....USD l 1

On Month f JO ,t !
NaUanal Rtprrwntatlrr

Texat Dallr Prts Leatnta. Mercantile
runk Bid, Dallas, Texa, utile
Kansaa City. Mo, ISO N Michigan Are
Chicago, 170 Lcmntton Are. New York

This paper'! tint doty It to print a..
tn news inava in to print nonemr ana
taltly to all, unbiased by any considera-
tion, (ten Including lu own editorial
opinion.

Aiy erroneous retlectlon uporT the
character, itandlm or reputation ot any
P'rson, tlrm or corporation which may
atmtar tn any Issue ot this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
ine auenuon 01 me manaarineiu

The publishers are not reipomlble lor
copy omissions, typographical errors that
may occur further than to correct It the
next hsue alter It Is brought t their at-
tention and In no cue do the publishers
held thtmselres liable or damsges fur
ther than the amount received by them
for actual rpaco cowtng thi error The
tight Is reserved to reject or edit all ad.
terming copy --All edvcrtltlnc orders are
acceptedon this basla only
MKMrlEK OF TIIC ASSOCIATED l'HESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled
to the ns of republication ot nil news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credld in this paper and alto the local
news published herein All right tor re-

publication ot special dispatches ara also
reserved.

3$3

WHEN' THK FI-A- AT THE HOY
SCOUTS JAMUOKEK'GOKS IM

Of mora than unusual interest
will bi tho raising of tho main
ramp flaK at tho Biy Scouts Jam-boic- o

In Wathlnst'in, August 21-2- 0

for that flaff will hnvo brer first
dedicated by having one or Its
stars sewn on by noro other than
tho tjreit-Krea-t, grand niece of tho
fiac's maker. Bstsy Boss, in the
very home In Philadelphia where
Betsy Rosa receivedGeneral Wash-
ington wbsn ho camo to ask her to
design the-- emblem of tha new coun--
txy, ard, first flown Horn tne so-

fcot steel flagpole) standing In tho
rwirk about that humble cottage,
Other than tho very first flag
which Jtetsy Rots made for Gen
eral Washington,It Is ptobablethat
no other Hag ever flown has re
ceived such, a notable christening.
The Boy Scoutsol Ani'rlca should
feel proud that they wi"l bo the
firit to gazo upon these country's
colors, when they are raisedto their
camp's 'main Btaff, at the Jam
borce.

lalotabs

MORGAN QUALIFIES FOR CITY TOURNEY. WITH 78

JiATHIilUlOOn SW5M8 TO
hnvo helped the pitching arms of
two American league hurlcrs this
srrlng. Schoolboy Rowe of the
Tigers pitched three-hit- , four-hit- .
5lx-h- lt and seven-hi-t games in win-
ning four of hlB first five after

a papa, and Johnny Welch
of the Red Sox rushed from the
muternity ward and forthwith
turned in two six-h-it triumphs.

NEWARK WA3 TLAYING BAt- -

tlmoro tit Orloletown when Eddie
Mayo of the OHoIm fouled one.
Catcher Eddie Baker of Ncwatk,
thinking the ball had popped back
over the stands,looked inquiringly
pirund nt the ump for a new ball.
Umps tossedIt to him. Baker fum-
bled. While Baker chasedthe new
ball Mr. Mr.yo's foul ball fell Just
a few feet away.

LEROY MENZING OF THE
Fort Worih m writes
of Stanley Smith, former Abilene
high school grid star, who hasbeen
hero visiting with his brother, Jock
Smith: StanleySmith, former Abil- -
cnian, is tt big star in coach Buck
Baileys Washington State 'eleven.'
Smith is recognized as the out
standing center of the Pacific
Coast conference. He had no peers
at that petition in the body tho
past fall, lie will be n Junior in
tho school next year. r

COACH OBIE BUISTOW IS
still having big football worriss.
The outlook is for an unusually
good team, but Oble is worried
about some changes he's had tn
mind for a long time. Ho wants to
alter thr backfield considerably,
which will be tho heaviest in Steer
history.

THE TJNE WILT. AISO BE
fairly beefy, with about six letter-me- n.

The secondary will havethree
lettcrmen. It won't be an excep-
tionally heavy team, but wlP be
able to match any team in thl3
section of the country in weight

OIUE IS ALSO FIGURING ON
some radical new plays. He is to
ctart some Heht practlco within the
next few Jays Just a little ball
handling.

VIC WEBUEIt 1VEFT THIS
morr.inc for New York City. "I've
Just got to see that kid of mine,
Vic said He plans a rest of sev
eral weeks before resuming his
wrestling.

WEBBER WON THE MIDDLE

Money Saving
FEATURES
in its enginealone

ADDITION to more thanascoreof otherimportantINchassis features many of them exclusive the
quality CMC 1V4--2 ton truck has at least 23 encine
refinementsthat reflectthemselvesin morework done
andmoreprofits earned. . . featurestuchnscastnickel
alloy ironMock nudhead,complete full-pressu-re lubri-
cation,high sustainedtorque, drop forged
counter-weighte- d crankshaftwith harmonic balancer,
andmanyothers thatseasonedtruck operatorsvalue.
It will pay any truck buyer to see, test and compare
the 1V4--2 ton CMC In fact,no matterwhat hishauling
needsmay he, he will find in the IVi to 22 ton CMC
truck-and-trail- er line a unit to fit his needs exactly,
a unit of d ability to and
out-ear-n on anysoundbasis of comparison,

A T&pical Value JFmet
The engine of theCMC lVt-- 2 ton truck developsgreatertuttaintd
torque thananyoneof ill cliief eamjteiitori. Thit meant that it
Kill climb iteeper grades at fatter tpeedior pull heavier loads
fatter in short, accomplishmorework in a given time.

For StartlingPerformanceand
GreaterEconomy

Seetherevolutionary axlenow avail.
ablein theGMC 1H to 3-t- range. It provide a blebr
Ugh gear(5.14 to 1) for fastmovementon the level at
economicalenginespeedanda low-hig- h gear(7.15 to 1)
whichassureunprovedperformancewith heavy load
on bills orwherethe going is bard.

GENERAL MOTORS
TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

1-- 22 TONS

Keisling-Web-b Motor Co., Inc.
WX Kunnelfj St. Big Spring,, Tcxiy,
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GOLFERS
QUALIFY

Roy CornclisonMakes The
18-IIn- lc Round

In 82
Kddlo Morgan slashed out n 78

for eighteen holes on tho Muny
coura Tuesdayto set the pact for
qualifiers in the Muny city

Morgan wus Just six above par
on the difficult lay-ou- t. On hl3
firat round ho had paraon the first
three holss with 4's. No. 4 was
pared with a five, a four was taken
on five, reven on six, and foul,
thrco and fivo on the last thrco
holes.

On his last round Eddie wont
one over par on the first two hoVs,
pared No. 3, hln'led tho long No. 4
with a four and finished out with
pars.

Other Tuesday qualifiers were.
A. L. Rogers80, Roy Cornclison 81,
Leo Hubby D2, W. T. Strango 103,
Cecil Colllngs 98.

Fivo women qualified: timet
Tlieron Hicks 94, Travis Reed, 105,
Harry Stalcup 105, J. M. Aldredgo
110, Chas Akoy 114.

A total of nlnctcn golfer have
qualified this far. Qualifying scores
nuy be pooled any Umo this wosit.

Schedule
if

SOFTBALL

Standings
GAMES THIS WEEK

Wednesday
7:30 p. m. Cosden Lab vs. Sou-

thern Ice.
Second game Howard Co. vs.

Flewellen.
Thursday

7:30 p. m. Open.
Second game Ford vs. Cosdcn.

Friday
7:30 p. m. V. F. W. vs. Cosdcn

Lab.
Second game W. O. W. vs.

Chevrolet
STANDINGS

Team W L Pet
Flew 19 3 .8C4
Mellingcr 20 4 .833
Herald 17 4 .310
Cordcn , ... 18 5 .783
Carter Chvv . . . 13 10 .565
Howard County 11 9 .550
Ford 8 IS .348
V. F. W. 5 16 .238
W. O. Ws 5 17 .227
Southern Ice 4 16 200
Cosden Lab 4 17 .190

Bobby Grayson
Tunes For Grid

On Surf-Boar-ds

HONOLULU (iP) Bobby Gray
son, Stanforduniversity's

fullback, is training for the
1935 football season this summer
but most of hla open field running
13 being done on a Eurfboard.

Tho Cardinal g star is
spending tho summer studying po-
litical science at the University of-
Hawaii, with tlhr out for surf rid
ing Ho was greeted on arrival bv
his fiancee, Miss Christine Wil
Hams, daughter of Col. and Mrs.
B. H. L. Williams of Fort De Rus--
sy Honolulu

Grayson Bald Stanford should re
tain Its Pacific conference title in
iho forthcoming campaign but he
cxn'cted California to show consid
crable increased strength. The
Bears may even finish in second
position, followed closely by Wash--;
lngton, Oregon and Washington
State, Bobby declared.

The same opinion that Stanford
will win on the Pacific coast again

was brought back by Otto Klum,
University of Hawaii coach, whoso

weight wrestling total of New YorJ:
and New Jersey In March, 1930, He
weighed 117 at tho time, but has
since boorted hlvwcijjht to 160.

r
THK MAUVEL'S PAIITING

words to Vic were: "It'll be all
right with me if I nsver wrestlo
you any more. That was the long
est two liouni I ever wrestled in my
life, I thought the time-keepe-rs

weteh had stopped"

THE SAN ANGELO WWITEKi
quotes Obic Brlstow as saying ho
would like to cancelthi Big Spring--

San Angelo grid came here tb'.i
fall and match a team that would
draw some money and simultan
eously male, things interesting for
the Bovinos.

SAN ANGT.LO COACHES, WITH
a fair line mid a green backfield,
aro neither optimistic nor pessi-
mistic at present,according to the
Concho scilbe.

GUSTS GUII.KEY, WHO WENT
for wrestling In a big way while
here, write from Pantpa."Tnlltlng
about wrestling, you should get
Herman to mutch Tony Piluso and
Buck Weaver somo time. Saw them
here and It was one ot the best
matchesI ever sen. They made
Chatlie Heard look slow-ra- nd clean
all tlw way through,''

team defeatedCalifornia in a post--1
season game last year. Klum said
he noted a growing opinion that'
California will be formidable this
year, and said there seemed'to be
Widespread rapport for tho new
coach, Stub Allison.

Meanwhile Hawaii fans are con
fident their team will repel the
Trojans of U. 8. C. It the latter In- -

vado Honolulu for a two-gam- o se
ries next winter. Tho scrlea is vir
tually assured, Klum Bald, unless
the Trojans aro selected to play the
noso Bowl game, In which event
Stanford is expected to come.

Tho visitors wilt meet the Uni
versity of Hawaii Christmas dav
and the winner of tho club leaguo
on New Year's day.

a

RESt'LlS YESTERDAY
Texas League

Fort Worth 2, Galveston 3.
Dallas 5, Houston I.
Tulsn 7--3; San Antonio 6--S.

OklahomaCity at Beaumont,wet
grounds.

National League
No games.

American League
No games.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TexasLeaguo

Club W. L. Pet
Oklahoma City .51 43 .5S4

Galvfrton 49 10 Mi
Houston 48 41 .339
Beaumont 45 41 .523
Tulia 44 41 .518
Snn Antonio 44 42 .512
Fort Worth 37 52 ,41f.
Dallas . ..... 31 53 .391

American League
New York 45 26 .634

Detroit 4C 29 .613
Chicago ...; 38 29 .567
Cleveland 38 33 .535
Boston 38 JL5 .521

Philadelphia 29 39 .426
Washington 30 42 .417
St Louis 19 50 Q

National
New York 48 21 .696

St Louis 42 29 .592
Chicago 40 32 .550

Pittsburgh 41 34 .547
Brooklyn 33 37 .471
Philadelphia 31 40 .437
Cincinnati 31 42 .425
Boston 21 52 588

WHERE THEY PLAY
Texas League

Tul-i- a at Galveston
Oklahoma City at Houston
Fort Worth at Sa'n Antonio
Dallas at Beaumont

American League
Chicago at Bo-stc-

St Loulu at Philadelphia
Detroit at Washington
Cleveland at Wew York

National League
New York at Pittsburgh
Brooklyn at Cincinnati
Poston at Chicago
llhree games).

Box Scores
Monday's softball games:
Box score (first garni):

COSDEN AB
Smith, lb 4
Whltt, m 4
Baker, ss 4
Martin, 3b 4
Greer, .2b 3
Young, If 4
Motley, ss , 4

We3t, rf -- 4
Mlddleton, c 4.
Simmons, p 3

Totals 38
ANGELS
Townscnd, bs
J. Wilson, 3b .

Hare, ss--p ...
Cordlll, lb .--.

Swatzy, m ...
Neel, 2b
Franklin, rf .

Coburn, c
Graves, p-- ss .
Jones, If

AB
4

4
4
3
3
8

2
3

ToUla 31
Cosden 100 100 0013
Angels .....000 101000--2

Box score (second game):
FORD - AB
Garcia, If 3
Martin, 2b 3
Jackson, ss 3
ualch, m .
Taylor, lb
Vickcrs, c .
Coburn, rf
Johnson, p
Storm, 3b
Cavner, ss

Leaguo

..

2

Total 32
W O W AB
Wright, sa (.. 4
Scott, c 4
Hull, m 4
Baker, lb, . 4
Carter, 3b ,.. 4
Genaberg, If 4
Sheppard, rf 3
Patton, p 3
Hoosler, 2b ,.".. 2
Rogers, ss ,,.., S '

Totals
Ford 200 063 011

W 003 021
Umpire Patton.

R
1
0
0
0
2.
0
0
0
0
0

3
R
2
0
0
0
0
Q

0
0
0
0

R
3
2
1
1
1
1
0
0
1
1

11
R
1
2
1

.1
0
0
1'
0
2
0

8

ReadTTid HeraldWant-at-b.
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H
1

2
0
1
0
2
0
1
1
0

8
H
2
0
0
1
1
0
0
o
o
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Wins FameAbroad

Like tho Drooklynlte who became
one of Spain's best-love- toreadors,
Frank Hayek (above) of St. Paul,
went to Italy to carvo a name for
himself In opera. Now famed In
European capitals as a tenor, he la
back home looking for Hollywood
contracts. (Associated Press Photo)

ChevyLoses

To TypeLice
Swnlzy Pokes Out Homer

In Deep CenterTo
Ice Game

By HANK HAIIT
The Herald Type Llco flnallv

broke their jinx with a 6--4 victory
oer the Carter Chevrolet Tuesdny
evening in the only softball game
piayea on tno Aiuny diamond.

Tho Newsies tallied twice in
leading off and put a quartet of
runs acrossin tho fourth, then set
back to fight off a viciou3 challenge
in the same stanza toride to vic
tory.

Tiunor Davidson gave un only
five hits during the evening but
tlte Harris forces took advantage

a
Z
Uix

V)

Zj
iu

OCT JOO"

MOTOR

tho winning runs. Davidson Mat-
tered the safe blow through tho
lineup, nlk wing no manmore than
ono hit,

Tho Ktnussrdcn combed tho of-
ferings of Roland Swatzy for four
hits and tho Ifcrald (linger was
equally as stingy with his baso

petmltting Choatb, Bur-
nett, Black and Walmcott a single
lick,

Ward Hall nnd Miller Harris put
the Typo Lice in front In the first
Inning wlvcn Black erred on Joo
Pickle's ground ball. Halt had gain-
ed,a lift on n Carter fielder's choice
nnd Hants h.td been parsedto set
tho stago for Pickle's blow.

had little trouble with
the enemy sluggers in tho follow
ing two Innings but tho Nowslss

uged another uprising in the
fourth to tally the remainder it
their runs nnd ico the game.

Stitlor Harris' infield
roller to open tho frame, Savago
walked nnd Pickle reached first
for tho soioiid time when Krausi
rtreyped his long fly, and Svvatry
steppedup to win hU ball game
with a heme run Into deep center
field.

The Cattcrites cloied In when
thoy returned to bat, Choatc. Bar-no-tt,

Statlcr nnd BlAck counting,
but the disadvantagewas too grout
and their throat was 'killed.'

Box score:
HERALD AB R H

Williamson, tf 4 0 0 0
Driver, m 1 0

Hall, 3b 3110
Harris, lb 2 2 11
Savage, ss...., 1 1 0 2
Ptekle. 2b 3 10 0

Swatrv. n 3 1 1 1

McMahcn, ss 3 0 0 0
Payne, c ., 3 0 0 3

Ebbs, if - 2 0 10
TOTALS 2S 6 5 4

CARTER AB R H E
J. Ketncr, ss 4 0 0 0
E. Ketner, lb 3 0 0 0
Krtuss rf 3 0
Chnate, 31 3 110
Barrett, c 3 110
Statlcr, 2b 3 10 1

Blick, ss 3 111
Davidson, p 2 0 0 0
Walnscott,If 3 0 10
Howe, m 2 0 0 0

TOTALS 29
HERALD
CARTER

Umpire Pntton.

pair Carter miscucs Read TlieHerald Want-ad- s.
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Ths body of a man identified as
Howard Carter DicMnson (above)
New York attorney and nephew ot
Chief Justice Charles Evans
Huahes, was found In a Detroit
park. Ho had shot to death.
(Associated PressPhoto)

ain Eventers
Go The Limit
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cacu iuuu iqkcs A"rnii;
Eont Ends In Wild

In a.match that was alternately
slow, clean and rough, the

Masked Marvel and Vic Webber
wrestled to a draw last night, go-

ing tho two time limit
each had taken a fall.

The last five minutes of the bout
were extremely vicious, both
participants standing toe to toe
slugging all might.

Although Webber seemedto get
a littlo the best of the deal when it
camo to punching,he inflict-
ed serious way. The
thing that bothered the Marvel

1

yj U

tAKwi-Jb- j

Oils

beat
lose

been

fast

hour after

with

with their

never
that

You do faster
in Summerthanat

other time. To protect
motor fully, your oil high
film maintain atmotor
heatsof225 350!Film
keeps

lack of it results in
costly

Plain mineral oils film
bynew

methods even last
these lose

film asmotorheatgoesup;
Conoco

Oil protectsyour than
anyplain mineral oil because
2 timetgreaterfilm and

sail

most was Vic's jlu jltsu work on
his shoulders. The Masked Man
would take to thi ropesevery time.

When camo to straight, clean
wrestling, the Hood had Webber
outclassed. Webberfound it lm--
posslbla to pin tho shoul-
ders without first delivering a
knock-ou- t punch, and. tho Marvel
was very leery of Webber'sfist.

just a over
anxious, lost tho first fall after an
hour and thlrtyfivo The
Marvel had tried a or more
times to catch the New Yorker, by

off the ropes, but each
tlmo Vic was expecting it and
away. Webber had not however,
figured on the Marvel Jtrylng his
drop-kick-s, and onco Tie gavo a
slight and tho
man was quick to take advantage.

Ho hammered Webber In the
head with both sending him
to tho mat As Vlo rose tho Mar-
vel delivered another well directed
blow and pounced on him for the

Both benders went In for arm
but ttie only damase was

tho wearingdown of resistance.
Webber was vicious as he camo

out for tho second fall. Uppcr-cut- a

and arm whips soon had the Mar-
vel dazed and Webber on
him to even tho

From there on out it was an en
tertaining siug-fe- st

Swindell pestered Cliff
Chambersin the specialevent but
Chamberswas a bit the dirtiest
and won tho match.

Red Michael chasedJack Domnr
around the ring for twenty-tw- o

minutes In the semi-fin- match be
tore tajeng him with body
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To drivethroughSummersafely,
you needhigh-film-streng-th oil!

.
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Conoco Germ ProcessedOil has 2 to 4
times greaterfilm strength thanplain
mineral oils and resists heat better!

more driving and
longer driving
any your

musthave
strengthand it

to strength
bearingsand cylinders from

wearing out
damage!

havelittle
strengthandoils over-refine- d

cleansing have
Moreover, oils rapidly

strength
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Marvel's

Webber, snado

minutes.
dozen

oounctng
got

opening mystery

feet,

fall.

holds

pounced
match.

Claudo

smother.

VjaAi. w

n

extremeheat doesnot lessen this
advantage.(Seechart atleft.)

Roadtestsin carsequipped
with both conventional
babbitt bearingsand the
new copper-lea-d, high-lea-d

and cadmium-allo- y bear-iagsprvv-
ed

thatGermPro-
cessed,thefirst alloyed oil,
protectsall bearingsfrom
wear far better than plain
mineral oils

You can drive through Summer
safelyandwithout aworry if yoa
say "O. K, Drain" and fill witk
Conoco Germ ProcessedOil the
oil with the "Hidden Quart" that
neverdrains away!

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY'S 60th ANNIVERSARY
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"A MfH In Every Kewrt Cowrty Hew"

"FRANKENSTEIN'S" BRIDE

. NOW "WEREWOLF'S" MATE

.Tho Brldo of "Frankenstein,"
lalf-craz- scientist who created
mottstwa out of dead bodies and
heartsof living people Is now mato
of a werewolf, half-ma-n, half wolf
In "Werewolf of London." What a
falel But Valerie Hobson, lovely

English Rlr), revels In It
and Is rising rapidly, to screen
stardom through these gruesome
film marriages,

Tho llfo story of this girl reads
almost like a.fairy book tale.
Born In Lame, In Ireland, sh'o
was sent to school nt the convent
of St. Augustln's Priory, London.
Sho finished thcro when sho was
but 14. Then followed one year at
the Royal Academy of Dramatic
Arts.

, And then began the fairy tale.
Although Just a child In yea's, Bho
wroto Basil Foster, one of Eng
land's greatest lmprcssarlos,telling
mm sno warned to go on tne stage
And "the letter was so convincing
ly written that this busy man sent
lor her and took time out to give
her an audition. Tho result was he
engaged her to understudy Adcle
Dixon, one of England's greatest
musical comedy stars. In only a
few weeks she had advancedfom
an understudy to a prominent part
in "J3au of the Savoy" with Mau
rlco Evans. Then just a few weeks
later Evans almost fainted with
amazement when he discovered
this same-- girl had been given tho
femalo lead opposlto him In the
film, "Path of Glory." When this
film was released Valerie was a
Jcnsatlon.

There was a rush of talent
scouts representingAmerican film
companies, but Universal beatthem

L rjl to her and she signed.Sho was
vi a sort of mental foe. Thlntrs had
beenhappeningas they do In story
books. Sho and her mother sailed
and when they arrived In Holly
wood Valerie looked about and ex
claimed, "Mother, Is It true!"

Immediately Universal gave her
an Insignificant part n "Llfo Re
turns," but this unassuming girl
who had been touched apparently
by tho wand of a fairy made It
stand out so brightly shewas hand-
ed the lead In "Rendezvous at
Midnight." Before she had finish-
ed that part the studio was wait
ing for her to play a featured role
In JTho Mystery of Edwin Drood."
The day she finished that she was
fitted for costumes for the female
lead oppositeKarloff. In "The Bride
of Frankenstein."Three days after
she started that film It was decid-
ed to glv her the female lead op-
posite Henry Hull In "Werewolf of
London," Thursday at the Ritz
Theatre.

i

ADVANCE-N- OT
RETREAT

THE BOY, THE BOOZE AND
TIU3 BISHOP

Bishop Robert-- Mclntyro
I recently returned to my boy-

hood neighborhood. Full of grati-

tude I Tolled four decadesfrom my
shouldersand stood up therein to
praise the memory of a gpod man
whofee advice I acceptedand whose
dictum I obeyed with undeniable
advantageto myself and others. In
the pulpit of tho church to which
he belongedI stood and called his
name, remembered by few for he
died years ago and all his kin are
scattered. I told tho folk that 'ho
was my boss durhig tho Civil War
In a factory where I toiled asa boy.
How he showed Interest In his un-

derlings, and stirred them to join a
society, now forgotten, called "The
Cadets of Temperance," an off-

spring of "Tho Sons of Temper
ance." J. recited, tho dim scene,
where, in the lodge-roo- I took
the vow of total abstinence with
uplifted hand in solemn mood, how
I signed the roster, drank the
pledge of fealty in cold water, sang
the ode, received the password, and
went out girded for the fray
against King Alcohol.

Half a lifetime after, in a state
asylum for feeble-minde- d children,
when I heard the matton say that
three-fourt- of tho mbcclle in
mateswere tho progenyof drunken
parents, I dug up my oath against

.Him, and deep in my soul register--
vu uuwo iiuo itijr uuu1115 ..W....U
of this feu destroyed.

A short time after my adolescent
initiation I was sternly tested on
this matter. I was apprenticed to
tho bricklayer's trade.

My employer knew his business
well, was a skillful craftsman, but
much given to drink as were all
his employees. At noon of my first
day ho-ba- me pour tho water
from the pall, go to a nearby tav
ern and get it filled with ale for
tho dinner. I brought it as order
ed, took my place at the end of the
line, seated like the rest In the
shadow of the wall, and saw the
bucket with a tin cup therein com
ing slowly toward me. I trembled
Inwardly as I saw that every brick
layer; every hodcarrler, every mor-
tar mixer, every apprentice, drank
the beer.

Each tooka share,and I realized
that I, a poorweak lad, on my first
day In a new crew, must offend
the vWg gang, censure their cus
toms, stand their sneers, endure
their scoffs, or surrender my.prln,--

NaggingTorment of
ITCHING RASHES

quickly subdued
LyHeInoL It quiets
tlie Itching, andeyea

vheatVtn is soreand
leaderfrom scratching,
you can safely apply
Relaol to kasteare

HeftBdhoaUag.

RecipesFor
Tanning One's

Self To Type
VU you cvjt stop to think of all

the thousandsof square foot of
epidermis that Is being cxromd to
tho sun this summer .or of all the
various hr.es and tones of tn'n and
red that it U turnlnc?

To most people, racing tho sun
meansonn of two thlnga: a nmtn,
which Is obtained through tho use
of sciontlflc oils and cream?; or n
sunburn, which Is acquired with
out benefit of protection and with
muny nftcr-rcgrc- t. But to Holcnn
Rubinstein, leading beauty auth-
ority, a Suntanhas many moro as
pects. Sho ha observed the effects
of the sun on tho slcln In every
country of the world -- In Austral--
la where she first began her work,
on the Ftench Rivera, In Califor
niaand has studied tho various
degrees, tones and hues of a Sun--
tan as catcfully as anartist stud
ies the spectroscope. Not only that,
but 3ho has tested the effects of
suni-ay- s on all types Brunettes,
Blondes, Tltl.inn. Sho has ascertain
ed just whajt hues tho rays bring
out In various complexions. And
she has developed a schsme for
regulating tho rays so that yju
oan achieve tho precis) tono most
becoming to vour coloring.

"Women generally nro moro cdu-cato- d

to scientific suntannlng now
than ten years ago," cays Helena
Rubinstein Thoy have learned tho
wisdom of using scientific pro-
tecteesto guard tho delicate tis-
suesfrom tho ngclng .nunrays.They
realize that tho effects of onn se-
vere) sunburn lasts not one Heason
but for many years that it causes
not only tcmporlng peeling, red-
dening and pain but also deeply-etche-d

lines, coarsenedskin, an old
complexion!

"But women still have not
learned how to regulate the tan
ning process so that they will ob
tain the precise degreeof tan most
becoming to tho Individual type.
Naturally, the very red sunburns
are to bo avoided; they cro both
unbecoming and dangerous to the
delicate tissues. But there is a
wide rangeof flattering tans, from
tho very light ones through the
golden and burnished browns, to
tho deep bronzes, and if you under-
stand tho sun, you can paint your
skin in the exact shade that is
most flattering' to your coloring
and type."

Here are Helena Rubinstein's re--
ci;ie for a Golden Tan: Tako one
blonde with a gold-tone- d complex
ion or one brunette with a fair
skin. Let her preparo her skin by
smarting out from homo with a pro-
tective coating of sunproof cream.
which also serves as a splendid
yowcr base for her make-up-. On
the beach, let herj apply sunburn
oil generously ifhd repeatedly, cj.-

posing herself In the strongsun for

ciplcs.
When the bopze reached mi

whispered a refusal to the one who
passed it, but the "gaffer," think-
ing I was merely timid In new com
pany, cried out In neatly old coun
try style: "Tako it, Robert; don't
bo .shy; I pray for It; you areone of
us, have your sip of it."

Iasaid, with faltering voice, while
all eyes burned on me: "Excuse me,
Mr. George, I never drank liquor
and cannot begin now." My prom
ise weighed on me.

Ho laughed uproariously, as did
the others, and shouted: "Ho, ho,
lad, you'll never be a bricklayer
till you learn to drink."

I put the untouchedmeal in my
basket, arose slowly, shaking like
an aspen tree, and walking down
the row of scornfi I workmen, I
paused befaro tho leader andsaid:
Mr .5 George, If that Is true, I will

go home and tell my father I am
discharged;for drink liquor I will
not, now or ever; I will not!"

I think I had mysterious help
that day, unseen of all. To my
amazement, the boss leaned up,
took my hand, and said: "God bless
you, boy. Stand fast, and you will
be a man some day." Then to the
wageearnersho said: "If any man
of you ever asks him to drink, you
will suffer for it."

The first stop is the hardest,and
I had won tho heaviest battle. I
worked for four years with him
and saw tho ruin drink made. One
of my early friends became
through it a murderer; another,a
madman; another, an outcast; an
other, a thief. I have seen wives
disgraced, babies diseased, families
divided, mothers bereft, brothers
estranged,firms bankrupted, law-
yers degraded, doctors degenerated,
and ministers debauched. And all
who are in prisons. Insane
asylums, or incurable hospitals,
who rot In lazarettos or sleep In
potters' fields through this treach
erous foe of God and man, began
as moderate drinkers. It lures
them on. v

My words will not, reach or
shake the Inhumanparasites who
are fattened by the gains of this
awful traffic, but to the boys I cry:
Swear eternal enmity to rum, and
enlist for this holy war till America
la free from It foreverl

Boys, which crowd will you Join?
They can't run the.saloons without
you. You can resign and live up to
a pledge such as this:

"Believing that the drinking of
intoxicating lquor does our peopli
great harm and no good, and that
1 should loyally stand by the

of my country, and set a
sate example oeiore omers I
pledge, God helping me, In honor
of the sacred thirst of our Lord
and wlthjlw help of His Holy Spir
it, never drink intoxicating liquor
or to use any narcotic- or opiate,
and that I will through life exert
my utmost endeavors to prevent
their sale and use by others."
-- Contributed- byii6ca.r"r,C.T,U,)
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10 rhlnutca the first threo raya.
then 20 to 30 minutestho next few
days, afterwards as long as shj
plcnres. Should any traoo of red
ness appear,let her cirry her tan
ning proceduro back homo with
her, Immediately using an applica
tion of cool pasteurizedfaco cream
to absorb tho rcdnoss, and leave
tho skin Golden Tan.

Recipo for a burnished, healthy
brown Tako ono blondo with n
pale, senslttvo skin, or 11 brunette
with ths samo kind of skin. This
type would bo wise to achlcvo her
tan through makn-u-p and cream It
off ut night, slnco tho .sun can do
irrcparablo damageunless the ut
most care Is taken.Let hf.r use the
new warm terra cotta powder,
roMge and enow lotion, and with
It h vivid touch of red poppy Up--
FtICK, and shewill look alluringly
"Hlrd'i" In tho newest manner If
sho simply must tan, however, then
let her start out from homo with
tho sunproofcreamspecial strength
under her. makeup. Sho should
expose herself only flvo minutes
under tho strong sun at tho begin
nlng with gcnerou.s and frequent
applicationsof sunburn oil ipecial
strength, gradually Increasing the
time expose after three day
Following the sunbathlet her im
mediately remove her sunburnoil,
and make-u- p using the sunproof
cream specialagainas a protective
and to soothe her skin. At night
she must keep her complexion vell
nourishrd and softened with licibnl
cleamlngcream special for the dry
skin and youthifying tissue crenm.
This regime will result In a slow,
henl'hy, lovely tnn.

Rcclpo for a Gleaming Bronze
Tako one whlto haired. type or a
hrunctle with an olivo skin. Al-

though the whlto haired woman
often has a ikin that Is dry, It Is
usually a healthy one, and can
tako tho following treatment as
well as the brunettewith tho plive
skin. This typo should start first
with 10 minutes exposure under the
strong sun, then lncroaso tho time
to 20 minutes, and finally as long
as possible, ulways with tho pro-
tection of sunburn oil. Cleansing
night and eveningwith pasteurized
bleaching cream, a very mild1
bleach, is advised to removo ar--

traco of a yellowish undcrtono in
tho skin, also to soothe the skin
and keep it nmr-oth- .

Recipe for tanning for the Red
Haired type. The skin that accom-
panies Titian Hair Is usually ono
that Is very prono to freckles.This
type should never appearoutdoors
during tho cummer without some
form of protection. Foe street and
ccning wear, sho should uso a
double foundation: first sunproof
cream, next cream rouge, then
water Illy snow lotion. Especially
If she Is going drlvlngjthe should
use a generousapplication of sun
proof cream to protect her skin
from sun or wlnburn. Beforo go
ing to tho beachor for tunning on
penthouse teirace or lawn, she
should prepare her skin with sun-
proof ctcam special strength under
her make-u- p. While sunning, she
should use the sunburn oil special
strength often. Tho effect of the
tan Is usually reddish, so one im
portant point is not to limit the
treatment to the sunning period.
Sho should follow her sun bath
at home with an application of
cooling pasteurized faco cream,
then skin toning lotion special.
Tho lighter tones of tan nro the
mest becomingand tho safest for
red head holred type.

Here is an evening make-v-p that
will make you look ligo a midnight
mcr's vision of loveliness on deli-
cate moonlit nights. Start with wa-
ter lily snow lotion in peach-bloo-

tho lotion that cools 10 degreesin
ten minutes,nnd revives your com-
plexion and spitits after a hot day.
Over this use terra cotta compact
rougo llko a delicate blush on
checks; then fragile peachbloom
powder If you're fair or terra cot-
ta powder if you have tanned; fin

St. Louis Given
ChanceTo Cheer

Big Track Stars
By BOB MORRISON

ST. LOIittS UP A young law
studentwho cecms to pull headllno
athletes out of his hat is mnklng
St Louis track and field conscious.

For a generation the city had no
noteworthy track shows, and for
the sccond-rnt-o affairs the college
and high school meets and others

tho populace didn't glvo a hoot.
Then Into tho picture stepped

Marvin Plakc. handsome-collegian,
who first obtained public notice as
the best dressedman on the Wash
ington university campus.

But the correctly styled hat he
wore covered more than well--
groomed hair. Beneath tho felt
there were big ideas.

The promoting prodigy crashed
tne track world at a ripe moment.
Slnco the 1004 Olympic rramc3.
track had been the forgotten sport
In this town, tho scene at various
tlmeB of many uthletlo ventures.

His first mujor endeavorwas the
Ozark A. A. U. Indoor relays feat
uring Glenn Cunningham, the great
jvunsua runner, ino relays wero a
6Ucccsa. Observerswho lind watchi
ed the ailing sport 'of running and
Jumping gasp for Ufa hero as n
school fixture, hailedthe
undergraduateas something of u
promotorial genius.

jtecenuy ma youtn undertook a
mora ambitious program an out
door meet with a number of well- -
known athletes on exhibition.

On that occasion he was beset
with manyof the troublesthathaunt
promotersof opcn-al-r performances.
Thundershowerscaused postpone-
ment, and subsequentquick chan-
ges in the time and place of the
meet spoiled the attendance,

Bucking such troubles leaVM
Plake undaunted, lib enthusiasm
ror track doex not flag. Ho used to
do a little running in high school,
Not long ago he manageda public
ity bureau.

Then ho met Charjes Gavecker,
district A. A. U. official. They put
their heads together, and as a re-

sult tho revival 'of track her Is
lUBser W8yt . ....

ally, eve.nlnp llnstlcK. . crnMnj-i1- l., . . , - - -- .-

tone, that adds dash nnd vivacity.
On, eyes use tsuo Iridescent eye-
shadowfor bluo eyes, blue-gree- ti

iiucHcent cycsiiadow for brown
eyes, placing It near the lashes!
on tho upper portion of tho lid and
up to the brows use gold eyeshad
ow me double coloring addsdepth
and languor to tho eyes. For
lashesus a silky pcrslau mascara
or bluo or blue-gree- and for eye
brows nn eyelash darkener to make
them neat and lustrous,

Other beauty hlnta for suntsn--
nlng from Helena Rubinsteinnro:
Uso an herbal eye tissueoil around
the eyes during expostureto glvo
tho eyes during cxposuro to glvo
provent squint lines or crows' feet.
When wear s, always re
movo them a minutesor two whllo
In the sun. This evens out tho dif
ferenceIn tono betweenthe covered
area and tho cheek so that thcro
Is no notlcc&blo lino where the
suntan stops,

Dcn't overlook tho benefit of tho
sun for an "ncne" skin. The sun--
rays stlmulato tho blood circula
tion which In turn is ablo to
throw off tho Impurities also tho
sun hns a healingand drying effect
on the eruptions. In fact, so bene-
ficial has this treatment been
found that special sun-lamp-s are
coming into use for tho purpose of
treating this type of skin. But right
now, there Is plenty of free Bun to
use nnd be grateful for. In this
treatment, ro should be

V

CLOSE OUT
MEN'S

WASH
PANTS

1.39
Reg. $1.08
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RoarsGreet

Jnno
Of In

A bundle of sure-fir- e, top-notc-h

comedy began nn
at the Ritz

theatre. Tho picture,
which boasts tho talents of little,

Jane Withers, an expert
who is for

her part as the little mcanlo In
"Bright Eyes," kept last night's
audience agog every minutes of Its
playing time and the that
rouowed it, gave proof of this re
viewer's

should be used, nnd ten to flftoen
minutes Is sufficient under tho
strong sun; tho time can
be and tho sunburn oil
used less Snow lotion
as a for street and
Al'anlrilf UAeo la Avmtllnnl nlnns It In

I t A AI.l An 1 km m 414A-fea- l v I

At tho start sunburn oil powdery film.

J

Child Comic

In New Film

Withers Provokes
Gales Laughter

'Ginger'

entertainment
engagementTuesday

"Ginger,""

comedienne remembered

applause,

sentiments.

gradually
increased,

frequently.
foundation

"Ginger" boasts the world's
champion small girl and boy heav
ies or the screen Jan Withers
and Jackie Soarl. There's a swell
clash, with a' world of comedy,
when theseyoungsters geltogeth-
er, although thcy'ro not heaviesIn
this picture.

You'll enjoy the manner In which
the talented,little, orphanJane,do--

nica tne lovo anaenro or a moth
cr and father, herself looks after
O. P. Hcgglo, gives him lectures,
loves him, defendshim and keeps
house for him. When Jane Is tak-
en into the Park Avenue homo of
the pamperedJackie Scarl, trouble
and fun are certain to follow and
they do.

O. P. Hcgglo has always, stood
for a splendid performance and
he lives right up to his namo as
Jane's foster-uncl- e, a broken-dow- n

Shakcsperlanactor. As the par-
ents of Jackie Scarl, Kathcrino
Alexander nnd Walter King pro-
vide an unusualromanco and It is
a sure bet that both will shortly
achieve Important screen post
tions.

Sol M. Wurtzcl producod this
new screen hit, which was directed
by Lewis Seller.

The play appears last times to
day at tho Ritz.

soothing nnd cooling and conceals ReadTheHeraldWailt-ntl- s.
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BETTER SILK

DRESSES

Hftlf Price
A RARE BARGAIN

$1.00 First Quality Full
FashionSilk Hose They
Are GuaranteedBy Us.

.ki nrc: Buy cm no.OHHK " w tSSk, . I. IS n T-- .11 S HI

By

Gov. James V. Allrod delayed
the West Texns vacation trip he
had planncll two days In order to
work with authorities In dealing
with tho Central Texas flood. Ho
personally helped in efforts to get
families moved out of lowland
areas,and in doing all possible to
safeguard llfo and property In the
floods path. Tho governor throw
Into the scrvlco all the resourcesof
tho Tcxns Natlqnal guard nnd en
listed the cooperation of the United
States army authorities nt Fort
Sam Houston. At the samo time,
tho state highway patrol was giv-
ing valuable scrvlco in Inspecting
and patrolling bridges and high
ways endangeredby floods.

Recently U. S. Sen. Norrls de
manded nn of tho
source and cost of litigation forced
by utility companies In trying to
hamper cities in rato control and
trying to hamper public agencies
In affording utility services and
reasonable rates to consumers,

TO

WASH

NEW

We Had A Hard Time To Get Them
To Sccll At Tills Price.

Tub Fast Prints Sheerand
Other Kinds

To $1.98

$100

TEXAS
TOPICS

Rnytnond Brooks

investigation

BETTER

FROCKS
SEASONABLE

MERCHANDISE

VALUES VALUES
To $2.98

$198

fAXata xtlRE

Clarence R. Wharton. Howtoa
utility lawyer, filed an Intervening
plea in the test suit of LowerColo-
rado River Authority to establish
validity of bonds to be offered tht
governmentfor funds for a flood
control program In the Colorado
river. Ho failed .to delay the deci
sion of the case.

Tho samo Atty. Wharton filed
an Injunction suit In federal court
to restrain tlie public works ad-
ministration from lending money
to tho city of Liberty, Texas, for
tho constructionof municipal utili-
ties. A news dispatch from Lib-
erty said "Every attorney In thu
city has volunteered his services
freo of charge tb defend the city
against this attack of the utility
company."

Now Texas Utilities company
has filed a suit in federal court
against the city of Plalnview, try
ing to preventa contract with the
public works administration for
funds for municipal utility con-
struction.

It seems a how-
ever short-sighte- policy of the
utility companies to try to use the
federal courts ns an agency to
hamper the public, acting as cities
or districts, in construction or ex-
pansion of utility plants, or de-
velopment of flood control projects.
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PurposeOf Historical MuseumsAs Outlined

By Director Of PopularLocal Institution
By MRS. MARY BVMFASS

"Man trday pels food and cloth-
ing, ploasuro nr Ideas at second
band. Mo Is not forced to call upon
Iho full pewrrs with which 'noTturo
has endowed him for .srtfprea'Srva-Un- a.

for enjovment or for Inde-
pendent thiitghl, a-i- d thrrefcro he
Is making functional surta'luvnU.
Among th ncttvttlcs that aro no--

dropned, Is observation. "Man
tends to take from boo'ts hl no-

tions of the world about him" says
LawrenceVail Coleman, director of
Iho American, National Museum
association.

"Museums help to counteractthis
drift. They collect objects to be
won, and lnvolto observation of
them. But after alt, collections arc
only meansto certain ends. The
ultimate purpose of museumsIs to
raise the general level of refine
ment by giving pleasure and Inr
parting knowledge. Since och In
stitution addresses itself to tho en
tire population In its community,
It does not ordinarily havo great
effect ur.on the individual, but Its
aggregateInfluence upon tho mass
may bo large. Tho koynoto of tho
work Is public service.

"The Public Museum,
which dcrlvos support from tho
people and recognizes its duty of
service to the people Is of the dom
inant and most promising typo nt
tho presenttime." This Is the opin
ion of Mr. Coleman wno has been
in the museum work for miny
years and is authority on the sub
ject.

Tho educational work of mu-
seums Is carried .on by a variety
of methods. Tho tcchnlquo Is based
on the vse of objects to convoy Im
pressionsthrough th'o eye, and it
applies the principles of visual In
struction.

The function of Imparling knowl
edge goes hand in hand with an-

otherthat of giving pleasure.
There is also an Important recre
ational element In all museum ef
forts. Poise what ono must 13

work; doing what ono wants Is
play.

Through tho work of n museum
reople may be led to intelligent
understanding of our past and of
other peoples and their past, and
upon this knowledge they may
build keenerInterest in the future.
Thvy may come to think of history,
not us dull, but as scintillating with
the inspiration of biography and
tiio fascination of roma-.c- e.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Wi&oal Cilomrf And TouTl Jam; Oil of Bed i

die Morauf lUrio' la C

7 IWer should roar out two pounds of
Uanid bits Into roarbowelsdsllr. if this tils
U not flowing I resly,your food doesn'tdig- st.
It Jatdecsr In th bowel. Cu blomu up
your stomach.Yon set constlpsted. Your
whols system1 poisoned and yon feel oar;'
ank snd tin world looks pank.
. LsucsUres art onlr mikeshlf ts,A, tnera

bowelmovementdoenTt setat theesnse.It
UVea thoeegood, old Carter's LitUe Llrer
Pills to a-- thesetwo poandaof bile flowing
freely andmake too feel"up andpp". Harm-
less,sentie, retamazing-- In makinr bile flow
freely. Aak for Carter's Little Urer Pills by
Bams.8tabbomly refuse anythins else. 25c
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Through the work of a museum
people may bo led to appreciation
and enjoyment of the beautiful.
They may Warn to choose tontotul
things with which to surround
themselves, to ciljoy truo elegance
and to express it in their dally
lives by refined ndnr.ment of their
person, tbclr homes and other
communities.

Through thn work .of a museum
people may ho led to understand
ing of the world of nature. They
may find satisfaction in knowing
moro nbout tho natth ond the liv
ing things about it. Thay may learn
grcuter loVo for tho
and so become moro stnunch pro-ttclu- rs

of tho country's natural
resources, and they may acquire
happier ond moro sympatheticout-
look upon science In Its reverent
search for truth.

Toward these ends museums
move.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen, Mlncoln,
DouglassPerry, Tyler, have return
ed to their homos after visiting
here. Thev wcro accompanied to
East Texas by Mrs. J. T. Allen.

Mrs. C. T. Watson, Austin, is
visiting with friends here. Mr,
Watson,who had been In a region
al conferenceat Stillwater, Oklaho
ma, was hero Sunday. Thlr son,
Thomas I.ee, hns been here for
somo timo visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Q. I. Phillips.

Bert Boyd, manager of I C.
Burr store In Big Spring, Is in B'g
Spring hospital, suffering from an
Infected throat

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson
and daugtiter.Veda, have returned
from a trip to lit. Vernon and Mt
Pleasant.

Miss Agnes Currle Is visiting
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Ltndsey
Hicks on a ranch near Dryden.

Mrs. Harold Parks'ssister, Mrs
Aubrey Fox, has returned to her
home in Toyah. Sheplans to return
later in the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Breeding and
laughter, Fary Wllda, of Swcoiwa--
er, are guests of Mrs. SarahGlbbs

-- nd son, Gilbert Glbbs, for several
days.

Marvin K. House returned Tues
day night from Vernon, where he
.ttended sessions of presidentsof
Kotpry clubs of the 41st dlEtrlct.
He representedthe Big Spring Re--
,tary club.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson and
son of Marlln are visiting the for
mer' brother, Gene Wilson nnd
Mrs. Wilson. They wenton to Carls-
bad Caverns Tuesday. They will
-- eturn home via Wewoka, Oklahoj-
ma, wnuro tney win visit relatives

BSmtKkSi

just the 1935 way of
saying what Chesterfields have

beensayingfor years . . .

Chesterfie;Js do about every-

thing a cigaretteoughtto do.
ChesterfieldshaveTASTE yes

plenty of it. not too strong.
And Chesterfields are
they're not insipid or

"go to town"

.
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The Cardwells
ReturnFrom

McAlester
Death Of Airs. Cnrdwcll's

Passing
01 Okln. Pioneer

Mr. and Mrs. B, T. Cnrdwcll re
turned Monday night from 'Mc- -'

Alcstcr, Okla., where they wcro,
called by the death of Mrs. Card
well's father, LorenzoPlstocco.

Tho deceasedwas one of tho last
survivors of tho early Oklahoma
settlers. Ho went to Indian Tcrrl- -
tory when it was first opened to
tho whites, a youth of 23 especially;
rcicascu irom mo Italian army, lie
lived the 48 Intervening years on
tho plot of land ho first staked out.
Tho family homo has become ono
of the landmarks of that section,
being located across tho street
from tho Choctaw courthouse,the
oldest edifice in Oklahoma, now
muiniuineu oy jnqian women as a
museum.

no is survived Dy ms wire, a
daughter, Mrs.. Cnrdwcll. who wna
nis youngest child, and four sons,
me oiuest, Jonn, being at the ago
oi 4u ono or tne oldestnative Okla- -
homans.

PetroleumClub Is
DisbandedTill Fall

Tho Petroleum Bridge club votedto dl;band for thn summer frdlnw.
Ing Its session Tuesday afternoon
at tho home of Mrs. Monroo John
son. Meetings will be resumed In
September.

Mrs. Ernest madehigh score and
Mrs. xaiiey secondhigh.

Mrs. W. T. McDonald of Los
Angeles, Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow.
Mrs. J. It. Hodges, sr and Mm,
Wayne T. Smith of Ponca City,
uki.x, wero tho guests.

Members attending we;o: Mmes.
Calvin Boykin, ll. S. Faw, Joe

und friends.

Mrs. Ira J. Waldlngs ond daugh-
ter, Myrtle Lcn, of
Louisiana, are the housa guests Of
Mrs. T). J. Dooley and Mr. Dooloyr
on their return from Los Angeles'
and Hollywood, where they have
been visiting relatives and friends

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ham11 and
daughter,Mnrv Lou, and Mrs. Irvln
Daniel have returned from a short
visit with Mrs. Mary Hnmll of
Moran.

Mrs. C. T. WaUon is visiting Mrs.
Gordon Phillip. She expects to go
to this week-en- d, thn re
turn to stty next week before go
ing back to Aust'n.

J. T. and Guy Shurley of San
Angelo are spendingthe week here
with their grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Choate.
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that's

But
mild

but flat.
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Alexandria,

"Garden Of Eden" Frock
For The Eve Of Today
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LLIBallLLlHiLKtW f bbbbbbbbK.bbbsI

sssHssHHtJieLssHK'si
BBBBBBBBB.KBBBlSul-ti&r$-

bbbbbbbbbFAJbbbbbbbbVv mBmy&c? WKFKm&mmmymm&$t:S$mmm.bbbbbbbki

iwf mmmMwmWSmMmWMvm

mmBmmmmM'inm KtiijiPhn?."''- sBBHRfBBIBBH
Ml m ijw pii UsHikmmmmimn,):XBmiiKmMHHHBJaSSBBH.nitWJrvHHOSBWHnOBBliBBBl iKW7BTefefSBBBBflKwHbBKIIBBKbIbIbBBBbV KaVt" VaBBBHBrBBBBBBrBBBBV

H3&HS?343UBBBnaBBBBBK3wVVk9BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSi
IBKHr.feBBBTBBBBWBF fyFJtKinHIIKVHIsBviftLfhHjjHSrH3iTnjr'TWBBliaBBBBgSMBBBBBIIsBBBBlBBB

ifiHBHBIHHHoHHIHIJIH
For the modern Evo this frockv was designed by Hchlaparc.il in

"Garden of den" crepe, printed in patterns representingmany plants
in tonesof white, gray, mauveand blue. It is accompanied by a walst--
length cape mado entirely of fluffy bluo marabou.

TODAY and TOMORROW
-- By WALTER LIPPMANN- -

Orderly and Democratic Procedure
Ernest,P. H. Liberty, W. H. Hardy.
Adams Talley, Noel T. Lawson,nnd
Sam Goldman.

'icad Th Herald Want Adt

k umxn

m m'

The battle for orderly procedure
on the tax program has beenwon
In that-ther- will be no legislation
without hearing and debate. The
next question to determinewhat
would be the most desirable pro--
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cedure in dealln with the a(x
--BUggcsUons'' in the President's
message.

The President himself has sold
that two of them"cannotadequately
be debated in tho time remaining
In tho present session of this Con-gross.-

These two suggestions are:
first, "to tax unnecessaryholding
companies," and, uccond, to tax
"unwlcldly and unnecessary cor--

Iporato surpluses." This leaves four
Itemsi lnheritanco taxes, income
taxes, the graduated corporation
tax, and tho constitutional amend
ment abolishing tax exemption on
ifuturo issues of government

Of those four items theproposed
Constitutional amendment should
clearly have prlorltyi It has been
discussedfor nearly fifteen years.
It has hadthe endorsementof the
leaders of both parties. Congress
should not bq charged with being
hasty if It passed promptly the
resolution submitting' this amend
ment tp the states. Tho resolution
would not amend tho Constitution,
It would merely put tho question
to the states,and It can then bo de-

bated as thoroughly as the people
desire.

The argumentIn favor of prompt
action Is clearest in regard to the
Constitutional amendment The
icase againstprompt action is clear-
est in regard to the proposed grad
uated corporationtaxes.

The fundamental point Involved
in these corporation taxes is not
revenue and not a better distribu-
tion of wealth. It is whether tho
public policy should bo to discour
age big business and, if this Is to
be tho policy, whether a graduated
corporaton tax is tho best way to
carry It out The question Involv-
ed. Is the same onowhich underlies
N, R. A. ami the anti-tru- st laws,
and it should not be considered
apart from N. It A. and the anti
trust laws. In view of the fact
that tho Administration and Con
gress have decided to study tho
whole problem of combination, mo
nopoly and completion for approxi-
mately anotheryear, they would be
begging the question they are sup
posed to bo studying by enacting
these corporation' taxes now.

It is as certain as anything can
be that at some time in the future,
possibly but not probably in the
next session of Congress, the anti-
trust laws will be revisedand mod
ernized In order to make them
more definite and more effective,
That will be the occasion to decide
whether taxes graduated against
businessare desirable.That will be
tho time to determinewhether the
graduatedtax, or the excessprofits
tax aimed at monopoly profits, orl
some other device, is to bo used to
make effective the policy which is
ultimately decided upon.

To legislate now on this question
would bo to legislate in the dark.

e

That leaves income and inherit
ance taxes. The argument against
prompt action is that the problem
cannot be Btudied adequately at
the fag end of a session in the heat
of a Washington summer,and no
substantial revenueswill be lost If

SaW-lS 'V rJBKBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH
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the question fat put ever-.- . to sect
winter. The argument in favor of
prompt action is that the year be-

fore a Presidential election Is a
very bad year In which to examine
soberly measureswhich would tax
the Very rich and leave tho rest of
us untouched. It can be argued
that Congress Would do a better
Job n tho next ew weeks than It
could do when tho Presidentialpri-
maries are being fought that
therefore It Js better to settle the
question now than to leave it open
to agitation.

It is a hard choice between ex
pediency and principle. It may bo
moro expedient to act nt once. It Is
moro principled to examine ana de
bate tho matter thoroughly. Only
perfectionists will say there must
neverbe concessionsto expediency.
On the other hand, Uio only reason
for making concessions to expedi
ency Is thai it has become very
clear that a certain course Is ex
pedient It Is not clear now that
Immediate action Is expedient One
man'sguess Is as good as another's
when It comes to guesting wheth-
er a bettor or a worse tax bill
would bo passednext winter.

a

When a question is as confused
and difficult as is this question,the
safeand the sure rule is to be sim-
ple rather than subtle, and to ad
here to basic principleswhich have
behind them the, authority of ex
perience rather than to speculate
about vague points of political tac-
tics. The simple basic principle of
democrategovernment,when there
is no overwhelming and irreparably
dangerouscrisis, Is to let every Im-
portant measure be debated thor
oughly, trusting to tho ultimato
good sense and intelligence' of the
poopic and their ability to bo con
vinced by those who have the bet-
ter argument Though it is not the
universal fashion to believe In the
democratic process,I, for one, sec
no reason to distrust It In America.
And for thatTeason, admitting that
It rests solely on a deep prejudice
in favor of democracy, it seemsto
mo that Congress ought not to leg
islate in this session, but,ought to
allow the country full time to de-
bate, to understand,and to judge
tho proposal dealing with Incomes
and inheritances.

(Copyright, 1035, Now York
Tribune, Inc.)

GleanersClass
GoesOn Picnic

On Tuesday evening the Glean-
ers Sunday school class of the
East 4th St Baptist church enter-
tained their husbandswith a wcln-e- r

roast at the cTty park.
After the picnic cupper, many

games were tnjoyed by the group
which Included: Mr. and Mrs. Flem
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mc- -
Glnnis, Mr. and Mrj. M. H. Stal-ling- s,

and Messrs. L. Craig, M. J.
Murphy, Jr., Era Eggelston,H. W.
Heath, William Murphy. Cecil
Floyd, Thomas Roberts,H. L. Dil
lon, Temple Rodgers.

Mrs. Acuf f Honoree
For Club Shower

Mrs. Loy Acuff was showered by
the members of the O.C.D. Bridge
club Tuesday evening with Miss
Irene Knaus as hostess for the
evening.

The honoree was presentedwith
many lovely gifts from her friends.

She won the high score prize for
club members ana Miss Johnson
scored high lor visitors.

A delicious plate was served to:
Mmes. Pete Sellers. Loy Acuff, S.
J. Davis of New York City, Hay- -
den Griffith, Ike Knaus; Misses
Nell Davis and Marie Johnson of
Nixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Boykin have
returned from Rochelle where Mrs.
Boykin visited her parents for
many weeks. Mr. Boykin went
down on the Fourth.

a

Oscar Thomas Is In Big Spring
on a business trip.

i

ReadHerald Wnnt-Ad-s

O. J. "Guy" Tamsltt's
Tin and Sheet. Metal Shop
also Radiator Repairing

302 E. 3rd Phone 44G

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
IIS W. First St
Just Phone480

WANT TO LEASE
APARTMENT OR

ROOMING HOUSE
Hast Bo Modern and Furnished
Mrs. K. IL NelU, I'll. 0010F21

Quality Shoo Repairing
at ReasonableTrices

Wo Dya Shoes Any Color
MODERN SHOE SHOP

J. A. Myers, Prop.
North l'actng Court House

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attornoya-at-Lat- c

General Practicela AH
Court

TM1 Sleer

MwMHt

Confessions

ofan
OLD .,

TIMEft

I REMEMDER the first .

TIME I tried Schlltr Beet,
PROBABLY before
YOU wereborn.
I remember the thirteen
BEERLESS years, too. --'

SllSr'
I'LL neverforget tho
FIRST bottlo of Schlltz I J

ORDERED after they
WERE over.

WOULD it tastethesame.
THAT creamyhead,
MELLOW smoothness,.
SOUL-satlafylr- ift flavor?
BY George,It did . '. . --

BUT now It's evenbetter.
SCIENTISTS havea
NAME for the reason.
PRECISE Enzyme Control,
THEY call It.
NEAR as I can understand,
ENZYMES aresomething
MOTHER Nature
rUTS Into things like
FRUIT to make themripen
NICE and luscious.
SHE tells theseEnzymes

WHEN to start
BUT notwhen to stop.
TUATS why fruit spoils.
ENZYMES are in all beer V

WHEN It la being brewed.
THE secretb how to
CONTROL them.
THE Schlltz peopledo It
WITH a processof theirown,

"PRECISEEnzymeControl."
IT meansabsolutecontrol of

TEMPERATURE, timing and
INGREDIENTSso that every

DROP of Schlltz Is caught
AT thevery top of Its
FULL ripe flavor. That's why

SCHLITZ Is asgoodto your
TUMMY asIt Is toyotrr thirst.

ITS agedfor months,
THEN put In browa bottles
TO protect Its flavor from
HARMFUL 11 ght rays.
NEXT time, don't saybeer,
SAY ...

Ob UraRght Vl

1b Brews wPim

Tho Reertkt
MtMde MilwaMlfC

FaiBBwa
Shut110 ,

JOS. SQIILlTZSISWINOCOMrANY,
WaWAUtM, VM, -

.J,8..t.
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MRS. TO TRAL FOR TACOM, KIDNAPING Ufo aPront?

JBW1 OoFrfiTaTaTaTJfWBifMkiQslRBBKiH LTaTaTaTaTaTaTai IBTaTaTaTaTaTaTaY xLta EhBPJET --JJS!ittMK3fefci4HMW' bvT3b1HHBbibibibibiHbI pp .K lV bH IH
wtijDHKpjnHKVfi3r3lVVnlBHI bbbVbVbVbVLw 4KhHhmlH

WowrhwJlMVffi tt.hnm.t M7-MW- " W-V- ey on of k.dn.p.ng ehMc? UeklVn.t'SSnrtl'nnSe.

ed oullty to kldnaplnfl. (Associated PressPhoto)

THIRD PARTY ADVOCATED IN CHICAGO CONFERENCE

Gov.

to

tho

to

(m 'Vic? 'iaLB .&T LLLK I '.',&'- - LjJT bVbVbVbVbVbVbVLVH't jbLLbbbH
bH Bl AflfValaiaW rf V 3Naaf BBBBBBBBBW BBBBbH

,E?tf - feVft" BSBbQ ILtA "l,fcir jwtBBBMyBUBBMBfc1 V BBBBBBBBBBHHHkw
W" ?V ' V'H CdriHflBBBBBBBBBBBBaiiBHaW.- - A daaaaaBBBal

iBv vHaBrBEA BBBaaH SL3yfiaBBBBBlBBBW3yjy BBBBBBBBaBaBF BbvBBbvI

Amona prime movers for a third party In the conference at Chicago were these men from
jgrleultural districts. Left to rloht, C. W. Fine of North Dakota, a state senrtor; Tom W. Cheek, presi-le-

of an Oklahoma farmers union, and JessSIckler of Madrid, la., national of the farm holiday
issoclatlon. (Associated PressPhoto) -

FALLS FROM BALLOON TO DEATH

PBBBBBaB2'lHflfc

I pbVbVbVbVbBTt 9"bs"X.? JEBKKrXuKi "3w?3
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y f V' VHHBSBBBHBBBBKABBBBBbuaV
Fred Cardonl of Detroit lost hi life while several thousand holiday

merrymakers looked on when he fell from a rope dangling from a bal-
loon at St. Clair Shores, Mich. la shown In the circle Just
as tho ascentstarted,whila seatedon a trapezebelow the balloon Is
William Henderson, Toledo --urlsllit, who sought In vain to sava
Cardonl. (Associated Pres PLola

DEATH VERDICT FOR CHILD SLAYER
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Alt M, Landon hasbalanced
me nansat budget hit RepublU

M7I'3;fN,l- - Georg.

available," saysLandon. (Associated
rrcii rnoioi

Tobacco King Wed

Pm SaKrrO'ffHL JBBBBBBBfl
BBP BBBBBBBBBsiaaBT

national

Cardonl

T.

George Washington Hill, 61
e tobacco

executive, was reported In London
dispatches marry his
secretary,Mary T. Barnes. (Associ-
ated PressPhoto)

DIGNITARIES AT DRAMA REVIVAL
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Gov. and Mrs. Paul V. McNutt of Indiana, as guestsof Gov. and
Mrs. Ed C. of Colorado, Joined society and aourdoughs In wit-
nessing the revival of past dramatlo glories In the golden days of
Central City, Colo., now a ghost camp. At left, Governor Johnson
and Mrs. McNutt. (Associated Photo)

PREPARING THE AERIAL CAMERA
.Zv 'iBBBBBBBBBv rf ' j
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Capt. Albert W. Stevens (left), commander ot the National
stratosphereflight from Rapid City, 8. D., Is shown

making final adjustmentson the aerial camera, assisted by Capt.
Orvll A. Anderson, (light pilot. The gondola Is shown In the back-
ground In Its shed. (Associated P-- -" Photo)
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Under Fire
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William C. Dodge (above),dis-

trict attorneyof New York county,
was warned by Governor Lehman
that he would be aupersededby the
attorney generalIf the district

did not cause awidespread
vice Investigation. (Associated
Press Photo)

CharlotteGrownUpJ

Hr- -

'SlBlBlBHRt'

Charlotte Henry, the screen'a
"Alice In Wonderland,"haa proved
that not all kid atars grow up to bo
beautiful but forgotten. Here aho Is,
a blossoming beauty.
PressPhoto)
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Despite a chance of being restored
to the throne of Greeco as the wife
of King George, Elizabeth of Hohen
sollern (above) decided againstbe-

ing a queenand obtaineda divorce
from the monarch. She may operate

farm. (Associated PressPhoto)

Livens Ghost Camp
t? - r -
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Powdered and flounced In the
fashion of gold rush days, Miss
Dorothy Chapman, prima donna,
Impersonated her famed predeces-
sors In the fourth annual revival of
opera In the old Central City, Colo.,
showhouse, built BO years ago by
miners. (Associated Press Photo)
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HE WEARS SHOESTHAT FLOAT
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trederlck Walter, Detroit, shown on hit home-mad- e pontoons pro
pelled by buoyancy cylinders on poles, which he said were suecestful In
carrying him 62 miles across Lake St. Clair Further, the
German-America- says he will attempt a w- -l across the English
channel next September. (Associated PressPhoto)

HELEN MOODY STAGES COMEBACK

bbV tm' "jbHbBhRtP
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This radio picture, transmittedfrom London to Nfw York, el;- - a
Helen Jacobs (right) congratulating Mrs. Helen Wills Moody after
tha two Americans battled over the women s sir.g.ea c.iamp.ons'.i'p
at Wimbledon, England. It was one of the classics of the greattour-
nament's history, also marking a comeback for Mrs. Moody after a
two-yea- r absence fromthe courts. (Associated PressPhoto)

WHERE DOES ALL
MY MONEY GO?

I wish I hadmore to spendthis summer . . . simply must
getwhite shoesanda new light sweaterand thosetwo
books and,well, lots of things... I'm not extravagant,
but wheredoesall my moneygo?

Don't worry too much the very samesort of problem
bothersthe folks alongMillionaire Row. And you can
do somethingabout it, very easily, by learning how to
recognizethe bestthings to buy, the bestplacesto b-i- y

and thebesttimes to buy.

The advertisingcolumnsof this newspapercanhe!p
you considerably. Form the habit of watching them
closely for newsaboutthings you neednow or will be
needingsoon. The facts areall there, waiting to be
found. Perhapsyou haven'tbeenlooking.

Registerthis, fact right now: Advertised products
give betterserviceand more solid satisfaction thant!e
thingsnobody knows. If you want the most for your
money,andmoremoney for otherthings, buy thebrand

- with a reputation. It's a real bargain at its regular
price! " "

!
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AGE SIX

READY MADE WFE1BY COftALtE

ChapterTwo
rOLTAUED

Vas Gladys putting just a trifle
loo- - ttronc; a make-u- p on her ex-

quisite face? Weren't her eyes al-

most too bright, and ulweya res'.-Ic3sl-y

glancing hero and there, us
If ehe was expecting comcthtr.g?

But, then, Laurlo was always a
little nnxtous about Glad. Lovely,
simple, high-splrlto- d Glad, only
eighteen, "Alio wouldn't listen to
Anything Laurlo said, but Insisted
on learning todancj and going on
the staco!

Yes, she knew she was nlwaya
worried. She was worried now, In

9mmmWsiy

-- Smwkx-m(mmn-mmmmmmm
Glad was too lovely, too young,

too fearless.

spite of the nice managerand his
sensible wife. She always would be
worried when Glad was away from
her, over since that awful agony of
nearly losing her In Sydney, and
the days of vigil by her bed In the
hospital that followed, Glad was
too lovely, too young, too Innocent,
too fearlers.

Laurie sighed,as sho climbed In
to a coach of the train But what
could she do She was n girl of
today. Sho knew tliat pirls must
live thel? own lives, like men.
Must work when they had no
morey. Must learn to look nfter
themselves. If only Glad wasn't so
terribly lovely!

mmmmTA

Yet. had been somethinga
little different Glad this
time. They had not seen eachother
tor three months). The troupe nau
been lourlnp; the Northern cities
Was sho keeping somethingback'
Was that tho reason why Laurie
had felt once or twice that she
was with a stranger?

Or was It only tliat Glad was
crowing up? It must be that, of
course.Glad would never keep any
thing from her. wonderful
little beauty shewas! And how sh;

what to Shu was us
smart and perfect as any rich
young debutante walking down
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It was frlchtfully clever of her to
manaro to look like that on hor
smalt salaty, with all tho little ex
tras thnt members or touring
companieshave to pay out.

It was stupid to worry. Thoy hnd
both of them such a lot to be
thankftrt-o- r.

I.aurlo'i luck had been am.v.tnpr,

andwhat kindness.had been shown
to hor theso last two yearsl

There seemed not to oe many
pcoplo travelling.

Laurie found an onipiy compart-
ment and put her suitcase on tho
rack.

Then she stoodIn the corridor by
tho window of tho door that fiho
had shut, and watched Iho people

the platform. Sho was always
Interested In what was nome on
anywhere.She had. under her busl-
ncss-llk- and responsible manner,a
great, an avid lrtcreut In life. A
keen observer like Mark Albc,ry
had soon found thp.t out.

Just as the guard blew his whis
tle. Phe saw a boy with lea bw.k--

cts a truck. Sho would Hue a
tea basketShe had had no lunch.

Sho called to the boy Just as the
train moved out.

He hurried along and called out

iwlmm
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mmawk

the price.
She was taking the money out of

her purse, the boy running besids
the train, when she leanedngatnst
the door to hand it to hira and
take hold of the basket. The door
flew open

the slCKenlng reeling
of falling into Bpace.

There were shouts from tho plat-
form. At the same moment a
strong hand clutched tho cellar of
her coat from behind and jerked
hor back In the nick of time.

Sho found herself flung oi to a
seat, and the same strong hand
slammed tho door.

'What over made vou do n fool
thing like that?" nsked a man's
voice nngrlly. "You'd probably have
been killed If I hadn't been hero!"

The tialn gathered speed. The
bov and the tea basket were left
behind.

I.aune looked vacantly at her
rescuer.
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Senator Johnson left, Pretldent Roosevelt and Walton
Moore, assistantsecretaryof state, shown the Sequoia as the
president and hisparty started a week-en- d fishing expedition In
ChesapeakeBay. (Associated Press Photo)

1 o door was shut,1
sho said, weakly.

l you think a car door Is shut
when it isn t, you oughtn't to trav
el alone," ho retorted.

1935

aboard

Her temper rose. How rude ho
was! Of course, ho had probably
savedher life, but he needn't snap
nt her like that.

"Meaning that I needa keeper'1'
sho snapped back.

"Looks like it."
His back was to her, ns he stood

In tho opposite corner. He had evi-

dently brought a couple, of suit
casesInto tho compartmentwithout
her noticing It, whllo she stood In
the corridor. Now ho was tr.klng
them from the seat and leaving
the carriage.

Ho said nothing as ho passed
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her. It was very plain that he
didn't want to travel with her.

She was a little dazed after her
nnrrow escape, but In a few min-
utes she recovered, being a
girl with a nervous
system.

She realized that Bho even
thanked her rescuer. She would
nae to look out for him later on.

nWD! ftHD --THr SUITS

hadn't

But he came back with his two
to her compartment,and

put them on tho rack nbovo the
further corner to her. Then
he went out und returned with two
more, and a great bundle of papers.
It was cheap luggage, Laurie no
ticed, and very shabby, and cover-
ed with labelsof steamshipcompa-
nies and hotels.
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emptycarriage,"he said,"But there
are people In all of them.'

she took up the challenge
In Ms voice. It had a ring In It
that she would be nice. It

were not so gruff and forbid
ding.

"And you liked the look of them
even less than you of moT" sh.o
rtsitca.

"Anyway, I know you need look
lng after," retorted,with n grim
nttio chuckle,

Laurlo was abathed. There was
notning pcrfonai about tho man,
nothing offensive; only that ho was
abrupt and detachedto the point
of rudeness.

'I didn't thank you."' she said In
her natural and delightful voice,
which had the throb of an emotion-
al In Its low? clear tones.

(To be continued)

TITEWIUTEnS AND ,

ADDING MACHINES

Our customers SO

Remington Typewriters and
adding machinesfrom us during
tho month of June.
They must GOOD, that many
customerscan not all fooled.
We led the stato of Texas.

Somo good buys In used Type-

writers nnd adding machines.
Try our service department.

Gibson Office Supply
11 E. Third rhone 323

ICE
Look For The

Green & White
Trucks

OR PHONE 102
Community Ico &

Go.
709 K. Third St.
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"A Iteralcl la Every HowardCmty Howe"

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion:8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rato: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3o per lino per

issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate.$1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks:5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as doublerate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS' '
Week days 11 A. M.
Saturdays 4.P.M.

No advertisementaccepted pn an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-? payablein advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Ttuffccs
NOTICE BOARD OP

EQUALIZATION -- MEETING
In obcdlenco to the order ot the

Board of Equalization, regularly
convened and sitting, notlco i
hereby given that said Board of
Equalization will be In session at
Its rcsular meeting placo In tin- -

court houso. In the town o( Big
SDrlntr. Howard County. Texas,
10 o'clock A. M.t on Friday and
Saturday,the 19th and 20th daysof
July, 1935, for the purposo of de-

termining, fixing and equalizing
the value of any and all taxable
property located in Upward Coun-
ty, Texas, for taxable purposesfor
tho year 1035, and any and all per-
sons Interested having business
with said Board are hereby noti-

Given under my hand and seal.
(SEAL.) R. L .WAllHBn

U

at

or

County Clerk, Howard County,
Texas.

Howard County, Big Spring,
Texas. 20th day of June. 1035

NOTICE BOARD OP
EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obcdlenco to tho order of the
- Board of EquallzaUon, regularly

convened and sitting, notico Is
hereby given that said Board of

1 Equalization will bo in sessionat
1 Its regular meeting place In the

court houso in. the town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, at
9:00 o'clock A. M., on Thursdayand
Friday, the 25th and 26th days o
July, 1935, for tho purposo of de-

termining, fixing and equalizing
the vnluo of any and all taxable
property situated In Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, other than oil property,
public utilities, pipe lines and refin-
eries, for taxablo purposes for the
year 1935, arid any and all persons
interestedor having businesswith
said Board are hero noUfied to be
present.

Given under my hand and schI
of office .
(SEAL) R. L. WARREN
County Clerk, Howard County,

Tcjxas.
Howard County, .

Big Spring, Texas i

6th day of July, 1935. '

8 litwTness services
MEN'S wash suits 50c; family fin'

ish 15c lb. Phone123.
USED furniture exchanged, bought

and sold. Repairing, upholster
ing and refinishlng. Powell Mar
tin, coo least 3rd bt. fnone 4.

0

Dres3 corsetsand surgical supports
made to measure. Miss Vivian

412 E. Park St.
Phone 1024.

L

Woman's Column
SPENCER CORSETIERE

Westerman.

FOR RENT

Apartments
OHIO Camp under new manage-

ment. Cabins for working men.
Close In j quiet; clean.-70- W. 3rd
St

ss Houses'
SIX room nicely furnished brick

house: permanent renter pre
ferred. See Gordon Graham at
United Dry Goods Store.

NICELY furnished five room house
with bath 010 E. 12th St. Call
for Hildrcth at Firo Station.

rVE-roo- furnished house. Phono
201, Douglass hotel.

REAL ESTATE

49 Business,Property 49
A BUILDING 20 x 40 ft Price J25C

cash. Apply at 211 W, N. 3rd St.

AUTOMOTIVE

36

Used Cars To Sell 58
1933 Pontlac Coupe in excellent

condition; equipped with radio;
jrood tires; will sell for $(300 cash.
Call 1212 and ask forKocher.

Ohhauaiviht
kV.V.fliVH

ClassifiedDisplay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORS MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED"TAYLOR EMERSON

IUU Theatre Building

GOING TO BUY
, A CAR?

Borrow iho motiey from
usI No red tafio! Rcfin
anckigl

Collins-Garre- tt

FINANCE
fhone WL

CO.
1M E. 2nd

Loving County
Seeks School
Land Return

Suit Filed Hera To Have
JudgmentEnteredIn

1903 Vacated

Loving county Tuesday filed suit
In the 70th district court hero to
vacate a Judgment entered In 1903
purporting to dispose of 3 leagues
of Loving county school lands In
Dawson county.

Chief argumentadvancedby tho
plaintiff in the original petition
was that the alleged deal was
made In 1903 when Loving county
was not organized.

The records show that the suit
was brought by Reeves county
commissioners for Loving county.
The judgment, which is being con
tested, disposed of tho land for a
$1,000 fee which was to havo been
paid In thirty days and more than
$9,000 to be paid at regular Inter-
vals thereafter.

Plaintiffs petition alleges the
initial fee was for attorneys and
that none of the balancehad been
paid nor was it Intended to be
paid.

Brown and Lockharf, Lubbock,
attorneys for Loving county,
charge In the petition that the only
way the land could have been le-

gally sold was by the county com-
missionerscourt of Loving county
Until July 16, 1931, the county had
no commissioners court.

The judgment was entered, ap
parently by agreement of attor
ney, in 1903 by Judge James L.
Sheppard, then district judge.

Land in question has since been
converted into ranches and farms.
It is likely that Bults Involving
trespass to try title will be lodged
against present owners should the
judgment be set aside.

The case probably will come up
for hearing in the Septemberterm
of district court here.

Mother Of G.

A. Woodward
DeathVictim

Wife Of Late J. O. Wood- -

ward SuccumbsWedneS'
day Morning

Mrs. J. O. Woodward, 78, Cole
man, wife of the late-- Judge J. O.
Woodward, died nt 1 oclock Wed
nesdaymorningat the family home
In Coleman. Mrs. Woodward had
been in declining health for some
time.

Garland Woodward of this city,
eon of deceased, loft early Wed-
nesday morning aficr being noti-
fied of his mother's death, which
came suddenly from a heart at-

tack.
Surviving children are: Mrs.

Mabel Henson, Mrs. J. K. Baker,
Mrs. Roy Howell, Jessie Wood-
ward nnd WalterC Woodward, all
of Coleman, and Garland A. Wood-
ward of this city.

Mrs. Woodward before her mar--

rlago was Miss Fannie Dlllard
She was married in Mount Pleas
ant in 1875, and moved to Cole
man county In 1876 In a covered
wagon. Seven children were botn
to this union, of which two died
in Infancy.

Funeral services were set for
Thursday morning at 10:30 o'clock
from the Methodist church in
Coleman. Pallbearers will bo
grandsons of deceased, who alo
served at their grandfather's fun
era! December10, 1931.

Mrs. Garland Woodward and
daughter, Sarah,were In the fam
ily home at Coleman when acatn
came to Mrs. Woodward, Halbert
and Warren Woodward, grandsons,
wers attending Boy Scout encamp
ment at Camp Louis Fair at Mert- -

zon, and were sent for Wednesday.
i

District Audition
Held In Abilene
Tuesday Evening

Big Spring's entrants In the
Chevrolet audition contest appear
ed at the Paramount theatre, AbU
lene, Tuesdaynight in the district
competition to determinewinner of
the Hollywood trip and threo
weeks' engagementover WFAA,

Those participating In the event
were: Harmony Boys Trio, com'
jjowd of John Vastlne, Wesley
Butts and Horace Penn; Charles
Bcrogln, Lola Mae Hall, Robert C
Utley and JoeRobert Meyer.

The final district competition
will be held tonight, and winners
ot the event will not be known
until soma time Thursday. Win
nera In the district meeting will go
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Trousers, skirt and long
bathrobecoats appearIn theso
now bench costumes designed
by Schlaparelll. Tho costumeat
left combines trousers of gold
and whlto and white striped
glazed chintz nnd a looso linen

By ADELAIDE KERR
(Associated PressFaslUons Editor)

PARIS UP) The robes of Hindu
students and the South Sea Island
styles of Tahiti" havo Inspired more
beach styles to wear while loung-
ing on sandy stretches this

Schlaparelll has taken tho dhoti
the draped skirt worn by the

Hindu itudent as amodel for her
latest beach frock designed of gold-
en yellow English cravat silk with
a skit extended upward to swath
ono shoulder. The other is left
bare.

Heim favors the "pareos" which
South Sea Island beauties wear as
an inspiration for both swimming
and lounge suits. He adopts them
to modern bathing beauties in
printed jersey, cut in an intticate
pattern and swathed around the
bust and hips.

Many Tailored
Tho rest of the beach costumes

which will dot this summer's sun-
drenched sands are chiefly inspir-
ed by the figure and demandsof
the modern woman herself, with a
general tendencyto exposeless epi-

dermis thanlast year. There la a
strictly tailored swing to many of
them.

In the beach suits and frocks the
trousered cut appears in every
thing from brief trunks to fairly
long divided skirts. Mainbochcr
makestrim suits of ducksor pique
commmng snorts ana a lop witn a
tailored jacket. One outfit is fash
ioned entirely of white tablecloth
linen and worn with a bright green
Ascot scarf.

Shirts And Shorts
Lclong likes shantung beach

frocks with divided skirts falling
well below the knee topped by
bright flowered jackets or linen
capes, while other designers com
bine shorts, which end a few Inch-
es above the knee, with colored
shirts and jackets or bare-backe-d

chintz beach dresses and capes.
Long beach coats of printed chintz
lined with towllng are another 1933
design for lounging on the sands.

Better Late Than
NeverSo Mexican

Pair UsesLicense
Manuel Rodriguez, Mexican,

walked into the county clerk's
office December 22, 19S3, and
had Miss Nell Davis, deputy,
Issuo him a licence to wed Mrs.
Andria Lopez.

Tuesdayafternoon he and the
bride-lo4- e walked back Into
the clerk's office and askedIf
the license was still good.

Told that It was, be and Mrs.
Lopez went across the hall to
the office of County JudgeJ. S.
Garllnjton and attendedto tho
matter (key lmd neglected for
nearly two years. ,

Waler Survey Begun
As

Jim Lockrldge of tho firm of
Floyd and Lockrldge, DallaB, arrlv
cd here Tuesdayevening and went
to work Wednesdayon the prelimi
nary task of gathering data to aid
him asa consulting engineer in the
cltjrs surface water supply sur
vey.

He was to be Joined Thursday by
J. B. Unchurch, of the Joe E
Ward. Wichita Falls, firm. Up--
church will do the field work.

afternoon Lockrldge
went to the J. P. Anderson place
north of Luther to Inspect a pros
pective dam site.

date.
The Big Spring entrants made a

to the Melba theatre In Pallas tolcreditable Impressionupon the Am
compete in the finals at a audience, reports said,.

GIVE AIR
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Engineer Arrives

Wednesday

later'lene

jacket tied with n chintz sash.
Tho one In tho center tops a
beach dress of golden yellow
cravat silk Inspired by the
draped skirts worn by Hindu
students,with a three quarter
length coat of pink linen. The

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit 0
Washington 7

Batteries Bridges, Sullivan and
Hayworth; Whitehlll and Bolton.
St. Louis 040 020
Phladelphla 000 000

Batteries Coffman and Hems
ley; Marcum, Dietrich and Rich,
ards.
Chicago 000 000 0
oBston 010 113 1

Batteries Phelps, Wyatt, Dick
ens and Sewell; W. Ferrell and R.
Fcrrcll.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 020 0410
Pittsburgh 003 000 0

Batteries Schumacherand Man
cuso; Hoyt, Bush and Padden.
Boston 013 0
Chicago 100 0

Batteries Frankhouso and Ho- -

gan; Warneke, Root and Hartnett.

Ethiopia Asks
LeagueTo Meet

Immediately
ADDIS ABABA WP Tho foreign

ministry announced Wodnesday
Ethiopia, "persisting in a peaceful
solution" of its dispute with Italy,
demands immediate convocationof
the council of the league of na
tions.

Failure to agreeIn the Italo-Eth- l-

oplon conciliation commission
meeting at Schcvenlngen, The Ne
therlands, "following 'refusal of
Italian arbitrators to examine
question of Ualual," did not sur-
prise the Ethiopian government,
the announcementsaid.

BataviaVolcano
Begins Eruption

BATAVIA, Java lP Tho volca
no Krakatoa, which exploded In
1E83, killing 36,000 persons, began
a series ot eruptions Wednesday,

The eruptions were occurring ait
two-minu- Intervals, lava pout''
ing about twenty-fiv- o hundred
feet high.

City ConinuBsioners
Rescind Ordinance

'City commissioners, In regular
eesslonTuesdayevening, repealed a
city ordinance offering discounts
on taxespaid aheadof time.

The ordinance had previously
been passedto concur with an act
of the state legislature. Since the
attorney general' has Issued an
opinion that the law was unconsti
tutional, the commissioners re
sclnded their previous action.

DISTRICT CCC OFFICERS
INSPECT LOCAL CAMP ,

i

I

v

'

.

Captain Hanna, executive officer
of the district, Captain Cole, quar-
termaster,and Lieut. Blythe, wel
fare officer, visited the local uuu
camp Tuesday on an inspection
tour. They expressed satisfaction
with the camp and wero especially
enthusiastic- about Improvements
being effected now.

costume at right nddn it bath-

robe of rose, grey und grwu
printed chintz lined with towel-

ing to a green bathing suit,

Tho pancako bereft nrc fash-
ioned of tent cloth.

pifBLIC RECORDS

In The 70th District Court
L. H. Dudley vs. Traders Insur

ance Co , suit to set aside award.

Loving County vs. W. R. Fowler,
suit to vacatejudgment In Howard
county in 1903.,

Local Scouts

TakeHonors
Few Scouts And Scoutcrs

Return After Week In
Annual Cnmp

Five and to rcoutcri it shown this year.
from lug hKtcr has driven over 50

council oamp and Big runs and hitting served to
Spring troops wor capturing a keepMel very much on toi

share of honors.
Tho table which had two mem-

bers from trcop No. 1 three from
No, 2 and three from No. 5 won
honors four times during the week,
one time more than neededto- gain
permanentpossession ot the
pennant.

Troon No. 8 won tent honorssix
times dining the week to toko pos-
session of that

Trr.op No. 1 took first placo In
diving events Sundaynftcrnoon In
tho water meet and No. 3 won In

the jlilc atroke' event.
R II. Mlllr of Troop No. 5

proved tho biggest hit at the week-
ly slant night, giving a blnck-far-c

net Ho also won three events at
challenge night

W. C Gnllemorc, assistant scout
masterof Troop No. 2 and Tillninn
Bryant, scoutmaster,said that most

the boys were advnnclng and
that many had gained a whole
runic.

Besides Gallcmoro and Bryant
theso scouts returned Tuesday--

Gerald Anderson,Hal Battle, Paul
Fren'h of Troop No. 2, and McW

vln Lr.ng nnd Eugene Richards of
Troop No 8. Coahoma.

i'

SPORT
SLANTS

The late-senro-n slump the Giants
cxocrlonced last summer cost them
the National lenguo pennantand nt
tho same time served to disprove
that the tlme-hopor- baaebnll
adage that the team'cadlng on the
Fourth of July will win tho pen-

nant. Perhapsthe Giants' caso was
the exception that provej the rule

One thing is If thoQIanls
mnintnln anything like their prcs
ent pace a whole flock broken
adages won't keep them out of
fall classic. The New Yoiktis
aren't likely to suffer the sameHort

a fndeout this season for they
are undoubtedly stronger In re
serve serlnnth.

The Giants' Infield has suffered
mnm tlvnn lli ihnrn nt Inltlfla tHI"" " " " -. - aw. a I""- -

Kead 1 lie wnnt-An- t sensrn but in each caso the re.
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He'd
for what's in
For nearly threequartersof century,

world has acclaimedBUDWEISER

astho very finest ofbeer wholesome
smooth, sensibleandsociable.
Brewed front Nature'schoicestingre-
dientsby flawless methods,BUDWEISER

retains thosenatural elementsabso-
lutely essential to life health.
Among them arepotassium, magnes-
ium, sodiumand calcium in the form
of alkalinesalu and they're in every
bottlo of BUDWEISER you drink.
When peoplo perspirefreely they Ioso
thesesalts.When lossis too great,

coo

term hnvo been abl to take up!o Jvh bis work nround flrrt. '

the alack so that no slowing up of IThcre, too, Hank has devoted
the pacewas noticeable.Mark Koe
nig Isn't likely lo get a great many
votes when' It eomea time to pick
tho most valuable player In the
National league but In the. humble
role of a rrllcf Inflclder he ban
done great work In keeping the
Giants' Juggernaut.rumbling alon
and promiseslo sco that It contln,
ucs to do so,

Hank Lclbtr leptcscnts a mcaa
uro of the Improvement tho Giants

scouts 'havo This slash--
turned Tuesdayafternoon thel In

reported his has
Ott bis

maior

honor

pennant

of

certain

of
the

of

Herald

and

the

In order lo keep ills tlttn of Giants'
No. 1 slugger. Tho-- eight vlcloiles
turned In by thf youthful Clydell
Casttcmanis just nbout the margin
the Cllanta hold over tho rest of tho
field.

l'rlnco Hat Aecnd
Vou can't spc.ik of the Giants'

success this enr witlnut bringing
up Hal Bchumnchci's name He
bids f.ilr to retain ;he post ot lead-
ing pitcher on the Giants' staff, an
henor he won last season, for he
already hn.iots 11 victories, nine of
them In succession Ho might even
go farther m.d take posscss'on of
the Natlonnl league pitching Town
which Dlziv Dmn woro last yea'
And why not ' Hal can ring up 25
victories this season nt tho rate ho
Is going. He won 23 games lau
yenr and hlR present gait shovld
put him well over that mark.

Schumnrher is a jewW of consis-
tency. It Is uncanny how much
nllko all his gnmes are He slmpH
overpowershlr oLponents for every
ball he throws over tho plate car-

ries everything he has to offer His
bert pllcl'. an overhand "slnlcer;
is a wcar'ng ball to throw but JIal
does not hefllato to throw it ns
often as the occasion demands.

Hank GieenhcrgIs cutting a wide
swath In the American league wl'h
h'H big bat Hn hnn ditven In some
M runs already-- thnt s almost 2!i

more than his nearest competitor
can boost of.

HanU Studl- - HU lob
Grccnbergs'success nt tho plato

Is not --omtthlng that just happen-
ed It Is the remit of Intensive
study of tho batting form ot the
lending sluggers In tlw gnme and
hours of llgcnt practice. Hank
was n good hitter Inwt ycor hut It
took his humiliation at the hands
of Dlzy Don In the world scries
to make him realize that ho had it
lot to learn abotu tho art of
poundinga baseball nround the lot

Perhopi his greatest illfflmiltv
was to find a batting stance that
would best Birve hlo purpose. He
copied every leading hatter nnd
finally evolved a position at the
plato that le.ivei him relaxed and
at the same time "ot to apply all
th power he hai tovard meeting
the ball Rquniely That accounts r

the greater number of homo runs
he has been hitting tills season.

JuKt ns his batting has improved
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fight ANYTHING
Budweiser

severefatigue and even heat exhaus-

tion may result. replace ele-

ments,nothing is moreessentialthan
abalanceddiet. Top it off with whole-

someBUDWEISER I

America's favorite Is a mosthealthful
hot weatherdrink for anotherreason.
It containsenoughworming alcoholto
prevent harmful chilling of thestom-
achwhena cold drink is desired.
Drink BUDWEISER the health drink

tho natural drink the
drink.

tpare moments toward improvi!
hla game. GrcenbergHill never
compared to Iho mostgraceful fll
baseman the game wis known II
he is rapidly developing Into
ot tne most effective. And nil
all efficiency Is far worn Impl
tant man flashy form,

.v -

Q

ANIIEUSEIt-BUSC- II LOUIS

Budweiser
THE ALL-YEAR-'ROU- ND DRINK

MGARDEI
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The California poppy Is a

weather grower and like mt
nlants of this type doesn'tmind
late start in lifo providing It h

heat to Bpced It on wi
Like most of the poppy tribe It
difficult to transplant succcssfi
ly so should be sown where it Is
npend thinned

BurvlvoVs havo plenty

S T-- .

ly Its

Its Ufa and so Oil
'ho will
Mme to develop and send ol
their sprawling branchesspangll
with tho brilliantly colored cu
Tho finely-cu-t gray-gree-n foliage I

ornamental In itself.
The orange, types are the mc

brilliant for massesin tho gnrd
enlivened occasional splash
it the scarlet and crimson vari
ties. In combination with bl
eornflowcr the yellow Callforn
iopplc3 mako beautiful bowls f
table decoration and ore one
the finest of the midsummer al
nuals for cutting. Tho poppll

a habit of closing at night bl
the closed flower, which often hi
it different coloring on the outslJ
of the petal, is attractive.

Tho California poppy has theal
vanlngc of flourishing In hot dJ
situations that arc too much fl
many of tho more tender annual
and shareswith tho portulaca til
reputation of being something
t balnmandcr amongplants. It
one ot me iiowcrs in me
garden that no gardener wants
be without.

In favored localities and wlu
good protection, It sometimessul
vives mild winters and breaks 11

to early bloom but it cannot 11

wintered reliably, although son
garden writers recommend that
be so treated. It Is so easll
grown as an annual that It Is ml
worth tlie trouble.

RentI Tho HeraldWnnt-nc-

,1carango, vrlien
tliousanils of btson
roumed thoWcstJnat-
uralists frequently
found tbesousually
timid nnlmala engaged
in savage flglitsi with
other beasts.They
discoveredthat tho
herds were battling
over possessionof salt
licks to which instinct
led them for dementt.
absolute essentialto

""SjP animal life.

To these
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PLAINS DISTRIBUTING CO., Distributors,Phone55, 102 Dixie St
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Bank Night

Whirligig
(ContinuedProm Paz I)

woilc Within fifteen minutes lie
Hvas snoring on tho divan In his
senate office. Ho naps there every
afternoon, rain or ihlnc, defeat or
Victory Thai's why they dub him
Sleta Jack."

iForcollen
Polished, goateedJim Emery of

itha Natlcnal Association of Manu-

facturers has stolen a of
Ueavcs from the New Deal book.
Insteadof whining over the effuct-Jvtne- as

of tho administration's pub-
licity machine, he ha3 copied it

Tho NAM cstablnhed its (own
newspaper servlca several months
aeo somewhat timidly. To 4000

weeklies and dallies It sent editor-Jal-a,

news dispatchesand feature
stories which set forth the conser-
vative reaction to Mr. Roosevelt's
policies. Tho rcsponso amazedeven
the cptlmlstlc Mr. Emery. More
than 60 per cent did an Oliver
Twist.

The latestreleasewas an excerpt
from William Graham Sumner's
apostropheof :The Forgotten Man"
whom Mr, Roosevelt exalted two
years' ago. According to the NAM
propagandists,tho country Is full
of "forgotten m'en" If you accept
Sumner8 definition "If you do
anything for the Forgotten Man,
,you must securahim his earntngj
and savlncs.You must legislate for
the security of capital and It em
ployment."

j Justa little above the lowest-price- d

ers.,.anavnataomerencei;iorc
! room,jnore comfort, morepower,
jmore speed, a better ride, better
roadability, rloatincl owcrtmooth--
ness. . time-test-ed Chrysler hy--
draulic brakes t . the safety of steel

; bodiesthat interlockwithreinforcine
k frames. . new weieht distribution.
J Surprisinglylow mondily payments,
I Ss iui drive a Chrysler today.

i !
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FeatureShorts
"AT THE MIKE"

Insuranc-e-
Political leadership has many

penalties and scant compensation.
Tho path of party loyalty Bomc- -

tlmes leads to the political grave.
So House SneakerJosByrnemust

must fel thesedays. Like so many
Democratson Capitol Hilt, ho Is in
herently a conservative.He hall3
from a .e district In
Tennessee But he hasstood by the
prcsMent In all the battles over
liberal legislation. Ha has sup-
pressedhis own feelings when they
conflicted with presidential de--
mards.

Now comes grapevine Informa
tion that ome of his old political
and financial backers mean to
gang him next year Evtn his po--
lltl.-- al prominence will not save
him If they have their way Joe
knows all this but he can't do any
thing about It It exept back up
tho boss" They'll find him i con

venlent judgeship if he loses out.

Noles--
Horsebackopinion among con

gressmenIs that Mussolini will
make the mistake of his life if he
canIrs the war into Africa.
Prcsperts of restoration of kings
in Grcese and Austria disturb the
legations here,for obvious reas
ons Harry Graves stormy pet-
rol of tho San Franciscostrike last
year. Is on top again . Valuable
manuscriptslost for two centuries.
bearing upon American hWory,
have been found In Mexico.

NEW YOttTC
P.y JAMES McMULUN

Froze-n-
Some of the published comment

about the giving back of securities
underwriting privileges to bank3 of
depositstrikes informed New York
ers 83 a trifle silly. For instance,
you might gather from ac
counts that the bank will refuse
to make use of the restoredoppor

k CllK.YJl.ER AmSTREAH $745 to
$870. De Luxe Ajrstream Eicirr,
$930 to $1235; Airflow Chrysler
Eicirr, $1245. Airflow Imperial,
$1475. Custom Airflows, $2245 to
$5145. AU pticei list at factory,
Detroit. Special equipmentextra.

w'"
Hull
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tunity becausethey would bo sub
Joct to tho liabilities of tho Secur
ities Act That's puro bunk. Nnt-urall- y

they wovld have preferred
exemption from trcsn nubilities
which SenatorGlass tried to grant
them in hH nraft but trey ve been
watering the Act In operation unci
they nre perfectly aware there's no
real causeto bo sklttlsii about It,

They won't pass up the go'don
chance t rebuild depleted earnings
because of ghoststhat have proven
Innocuous In practice.

The one jpssiblo hitch In this di-

rection Is the attitude of certain
treasury offiicala especially tho
Comptroller of the Currency.They
seem to take this liability specter
quite seriouslyand repoits are cui- -

rcnt thitt thpy may try to diock
the emendment to permit under
writing on the groundthat nntlonal
barks nnd Federal Reserve mem-

ber banks shouldn't tnke such
risks Bankers snort at such "un
called-fo- r timidity" and. would be
fu.-lcu-g at anyone responsible for
slam-nln- g the gata in their faces
vi'h tha PromisedLand in sight.

Whllo Investment bankers in
gorerel will wclcoma their cora-trcrcl- al

brethren back to tho fold
because of tho added capital they
can contribute in the underwriting
fieli, some of the smaller houses
shiv r at the prospect In the o'd
days the big banks had tho most
nrofltablo corporate clients lor sr- -

curity offerings sewed up for them
selves. When they were force! out
of thesecuritiesbusinessllicsa com
panies become fair game for any
body who could Ienl them, inow
that the banks arc about to .return
to tho party little firms fear old
les will bo reestablishedand they
will find themselves frozen out.

Promoter
Another misapprehension you

may have read about is that the
limitations on participation by any
one bank in any one issue ara so
tight tne nank'a won't be Intel
cfcted. Your correspondent hasn't
yet found a banker who decsn't
feci that permission to use 10

c! capital and surplus to under
write a single lssuo or 200 of cap
ital and surplus for total under
writing gives his plenty of rcom
to work up a tidy profit In tho
securities sideline. Some of them
regret that retailing will not be al
lowed but mostly they admit thit
thi serious boom-tlm- o abusesoc
curred in this end of the business.

Restrictionson tho basisof pres-
ent capital would leavo tho house
of Morgan potatoescompared
to tho largest commercial banks
Morgan' would bj limited to n(

participation of S5,000.000 on one
isj'jo or $110,000,000 In all. Comcar-
ablo allowances for tho Natlonnl
City would bo 15 3--4 million and 315
million for the Chose 0 million
and 400 million. The Guaranty
Trust would be tops with 26 mil
lion and 520 million. But theru'a
nothing to prevent the Morgan
firm from expanding its capital If
the amendmentis passedto make
it worth vhlle. In that casa tho
Informed predict it can easily raise
whatever amount it wants.

Financial Insiders remark
though not publicly thut Governor
George L. Hnrrlso.n of tho Now
York Federal Reserve bank did
more than anyone else to promote
tho Idea In Washington that com
mercial banks must po permitted
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their former underwriting preroga
tives of ho capital markets nrr

Ofiare

them!
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Men's Dress

Go

Sheer

colors, styles
sure to 0"7
several O i C

Genuine

24 inch fine split
center divider.

folder and A QO
two -- Tt0

Boys' Longio

Light and
summer
shades

Must
only

medium

Ladies' Summer

It's News at Tills Price!

All sizes.
Styles Galore

Stundurd

Buy Nowtt

to bpen up as desired. He would
run well In a Wnlf Streetpopular-
ity conest right now.

Tho F'curlllca Exchange tepnmls
islon privately Isn't so terribly proud
of Its sVlem for regulating over--

Eccurlty ilealorn,
Tho only disciplinary action thuy

can take ngnlnst,dealerr of ques
tionable reputation Is to rcfusJ to
Ml them register and "they prac
tically havo to be gi.lltv of muulor
before wo can do that." Actually
thete nre only three grounds on
which applicants for registration
can be conviction for u
felony within tho paat ten ycar3
(cloen years ago doesn'tcount), a
permanentinlunctlon ugninst oper
ations bv tho applicantin any alato,
or proof of misstatements in tha
application. This leaves plenty ol
leeway for gentry who
may havn pulled funny stuff on
their customers in tho past hut

n vor been pinned down for
It In tho courts. In fact they will
lie In u stronrcr posl'lon than ever

they can point to tho com
mission's ncceptonca of their regis-
tration ns ovidenco that they must
bo O K

Onl ahout 100 dealershave sign
ed up out of a total estimatedbe-

tween G00O and 8000. Nobody knows
what's happening to tho othcis
There's a theory abroad tlvxt tV--

gyps havo been sc.tred out but
the commission Itself doesn't sub-
scribe to any such hopeful Inter-
pretation.

t

souives say that Fed-ca-l

ReserveGovernor Eccles' renl
sentimentsaboutwhat Carter Glas
did to his prcclcusbanking bill are

For 1J-
-

Several Styles JL VT

A you can find your size See Buy
them!

Have
To

Ladies'

want

Go

Ladies'

Yard

burred:

Ingenious

nave

Nice With
Borders

6

Ladies' 10 x 10

Cotton
each

Men's

or solid colors.

AQ
slip-o-n

quite different from his grarlous
public acceptanceoi tho situation.
He Is reported, as privately hot up
plenty.

But TCcclos has bin. oidcrs and
obeyed Tho admlnlstrntiori
wants no further fight bn the bill.
Tho governorhad either to swallow
tho hlttor dose ae prettily as pos-
sible or blow off and find
out of a job.

Peanut
Now York observers amused

by Jim sudden discovery
that It's a swell Idea to give po3tul
employes u week. His ex--
pluhntlon thtt tho Fostofflce IX- -
pat Intent can afford this luxury
now bemuse- of Inni cased revenues
is called n bit naive.

The realanswer Is understoodto
be tho wish to
keep organized labor is happy an
possible in order to staveoff a left- -

political secessionthat --light
wreck the Rooseveltcause In 1930,

Wage and hour conditions for
postoCitco workers havo long been
a sore spot with tho unions. But

runs that trying to so

thclt unrest with this gc3t--
ttro Is like trying to pacify a hun-
gry, bull elephantwith a lono pea
nut.

McCluro

SI.NG1.NG AT MOORE
On Sunday, July 14 at 2 30 thero

will be an old time slnijlng at tho
auditorium.

Every tii ger and everyone enjoy-in- ?

gocd tlnplng Is Invited to at-

tend this service.

Mrs. John Clarko lias returned
from an extendedvisit with her
nleco Mrs. J. W. in
Austin.
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'Leatherneck'Is

You can call a U. S,
devil or most

Marino
any other

name, but smile you dub him
a or preparo for bat
tle

This warning was stven to
Cagncy, and other membersof the
troupo went to tho marine
flying field on Island, San
Diego, to mako scenes for the new

"Devil
of the Air," which releasedby

Warner Bros comes to tho
theatre and

None of the marinesare able to
explain why the cognomen, "Icath
crncck" is offensive. They
it, however, as sailors in the TJ. S,
navy despise the appclatton "gob"
or "swab "

Tho term had its
origin many yearsago. Oldtimers
in the service the sourceof
the word, which enter
ed tho languageof the service.

Formerly tho collar on
the marlno jacket was cut away
slightly In tho front to room

3 for

lift..

in
DressSocles

to AQ

A

Buy Several
This

Sires

OUT THEY GO

i 7

for the Adams and tho chlfi.
In thW cut-awa- space thero wm
a of leather. Thus did

become the
of the Marines, they serve
on land, on sea, or In tho air.

than 1,000 take
part In the Is J a
thrilling drama, with some of tho

action and most hilarious
comedy ever screened. OthersJin
the cast include Pat

Margaret Lindsay, Helen
Arlcdgc, Robert

Russell Hicks and
Elliott- -

Lloyd the
from tho screen play by

and
based on a by John
Saunders.

Mrs. Roger White and
havo to Amarlllo nftr a
visit with Mrs. White's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. Parks.

1
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I BBKl'K You Are Drop It! No Matter

wSKBtiffl& .Mr How You GetHere, Be Here Buy!

I T G n SaleThursday 8 o'Clock
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ONE SPECIAL

DRESSES
Going Out Only . ffMaterials and

bargain if

V

STRAW HATS
Orders

FROCKS
Fast you're

Gladstone

BAGS
cow-

hide,
Shirt

pockets1

WASH PANTS

HATS

For .

Rayon
PANTIES

MUSLIN

50c

25c

Scared?

because

Choice-Info-rmed

aro

s

sTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTMl'

Doing,

GROUP

TERRY BATH
TOWELS
Size Colored

For 50c

Handkerchiefs

Plain

them.

himself

administration

comment

school

McLaughlin

10c

Bargain!

Children's

Anklets

Pah--

, J Vr

V

you

these

sold only

Fashioned

40c

BED

1C 5 U1 ((
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THIS GROUP SUMMER
DRESSESSLASHED FOR

QUICK SELLING
attempt quote

former prices dresses
just-come-do-

wn

Remember . starting Thursday

morning selling will continue Is sold out.

Broadcloth '

PAJAMAS .

Fancies
Button and

styles... lOC

wing

Copyright
Ncvspapcr Syndicate

Moore

Yd.'

7c

them and
. . .

Ladies
Pure
Silk

HOSE

Weight

Rayon

SPREADS

$198
vinced

Unpacked
Shipment
Broadcloth

DRESS

today 98c

Fighting Term In

MarineAir Corps

dog,"
when

"leatherneck,"

James

which
North

Cosmopolitan production,
Dogs

, Lyric
Wednesday Thursday.

detect

"leatherneck"

recall
immediately

straight

permit

L

A

At
Low

14 to 17

snappiest

McHugh,

produc-
tion

Earl Bald-
win,

R.

W.
193

II That

THESE
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1

Save!

Morning,

vf-f-t nTa
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LADIES'
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LADIES'

SHIRTS

JUST SUMMER WASH StJITS
FOR MEN

OUT THEY Q ffCrashes Seersuckers UaWtVfVf
Yon can'tshrink them served!

Men's Rockford Work
Socks ncfJjC

Children's Seersucker

SS. 49c
Children's Blue Cham-bra- y

Sun
Suits llEC

Real Bargain Men's

Pair lUC
Priscilla Curtains

Several Styles
selectfrom. Pair TTavC

KNOCK OUT
VALUE

MEN'S DRESS

SHIRTS

Price 50c

WASH SUITS

mr ftf

apple

facing
leatherneck nickname

whether

More Marines
picture which

O'Brien, Frank,

Lowell, Johnny
Barrat, Gordpn

Bacon directed
Mal-

colm Stuart Boylan
story

Monk

children
returned

ntat5

Low

i
VVUIIL

No

1200
A." i-- K

front

Pairs

43

GO
Nub and

First Come First

It Or No- t-
We Will Sell and

For Only
Pair

iGET ANY

ON

ctJpP1" Payments
Delay1

SERVICE STORES

With

Early!

riTTTi Jl

98c

LEFT

Believe
Ladies'

Children's Summer

SHOES

50c

ONE BTG

GROUP
Of

MERCHANDISE
Odds and Ends

1-- 2 PRICE

Wo Are ClearingOut All
Odds and Ends of Sum-
mer Merchandise Join
tho Crowds and Shop
PFNNEY'S NOW!

BOYS' SUMMER LONGIE

$1.50
Only have25 left, hurry down for your size Sizes 8
tO 20. ;

Tills Clearance Will Continue Until Wo Have Cleared
All Odds andEnds of SeasonableMerchandise You
Will Profit By Attending This Clearance NOWl

mr ALL SALES FINAL
NO REFUNDS OK

EXCHANGES

1

i

tf


